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CASCOMPANY PRESIDENT SAYS 
WORK ON LINE BEING RUSHED

Every Effort Being Made to get Project Complet 
od Before Cold W eather Sets in; New Fuel to 
Bo “Boon to Communuity”.

U  •  latter addressed to the Slaton 
‘Chamfer of Commerce last weak, N. 
K. Moody, president of the Prairie Oil 
S  Goa Company, of which the West 
Texas Gas Company is a subsidiary 
organisation, makes some observa
tions about the construction cf the gas 
Una which should prove interesting to 
31aton poeple in general. The West 
Taxss Gas Company is now at work on 
tho gas line which will extend from 
the Panhandle gas field to Slaton. 
A c  city commiaofen here hits grafted 
an ew  franchise to the gos company, 
and it is published for the first time 
in The Slatonlte th(« w.ek. It will 
make interesting reading.
4  Incidentally. as soon as this fran

chise becomes effective legally, meet
ing the requiiement* for publication, 
the constructor of the company’s dis
tribution system in this city is to be
gin, According to company officials, 

tMr. Moody’s letter, in part, follows: 
you know, we have only com- 

ively recently taken over the job 
building the gas line to your ter

ritory, and we are making every pos
sible effort to rusk this line through so 
ae la  get natural gas to your people 
a t the earliest date possible, and, in 
any event, before cold weather sets in. 
IM e la a  big Job, and wae undertaken 
by ae so Jate in the season that ere 
have had to ree all the pressure at our 
disposal to secure prompt and ade
quate deliveries of material and the 

at of the best orgaisation 
' was available to secure the rap

id instruction necessary.
in Amarillo last week and 

itjever part of the line, and from 
the progress made thus far, we feel 
confluent that the line will be complet- 
ad and gas be a t the disposal of the 
cities along the line in the late fail or 
very early winter. In this connection, 
it might be interesting for some of

Sixteen Attend 
5th Chamber of 

Commerce Meet

$ •Ifira th
A»t bull

The fifth monthly luncheon of the 
Slaton Chamfer cf Commerce wae 
held Tuesday at M p. m. at the B n 
Ton Cafe. Sixteen persons attended. 
This is less than the usual attendance 
record, but it was said that several 
who shovld have attended were either 
sick or out of town on vacations.

The following are those present at 
Tuesday evening’s meeting: J. W.
Hood, Karl F. King, Fied B. Tud r. 
F. H. Lanham, J. A. Klliott, C. K. 
Anderson, J. T. Overby, M. W. Uxxi II, 

W.H. Smith, W. B. Hestand. R. W. 
Ragsdale, J. W. Klrod, Harvey Austin,
L. B. Wootton, O. Z. Bail and L. A. 
Wilson. *

The menu served by the Bon Ton 
was: Fried chicken, cream gravy, 
French fried potatoes, fresh sliced to
matoes, hot biscuits, iced tea, brick ice 
cream and cake.

When the meal had been finished,
M. W. Uss.ll, chairman of the mem
bership committee, took charge of the 
program. Other members of that 
committee, are: C. F. Anderson, O. Z. 
Ball, A. J . Payne and A. L. Brannon. 
The latter two, however, could not be 
present.

Mr. Ussell “broke the ice” by tell
ing the guests some things about mu
tual relations between the Chamfer of 
Commerce and its members. Among 
other good things, he ssid: “ Men
build towns, and towns hpild men. 
The success of a Chamfer of Com
merce and the success of an individi-al 
business go hand in hand because the

New Telephone 
Structure 
Up Very Rapidly

Chamfer of Commerce is an organis- 
your people to get into an automobile J ed unit bringing about town develop- 
and go up along the line to see what ment and community betterment. The
we are doing, and the effort being ex
pended to give you service. We feel 
ruie that after the line is completed 
and in good operating condition, you 
will find natural gas for fuel a great 
boon to the community, net only on 
account of its low cost, but the great 
convenience and cleanliness which it 
brings abort.’

Approach to Depot

success of the individual in a business 
way shi uld moan, also, the success of 
the Chamber of Commerce, for he 
should be helping strengthen the or
ganization which, through its work, 
strengthens his business.

“Towns do not grow until they have 
organized, constructive effort to se
cure growth. The fastest growing 
towns and cities are those which have 
strong Chambers of Commerce. As

Graded Thi* W eek d““ M- T •" """‘I’1'[and financially to suppott the Cham
fe r of Commerce in whatever town we 
live in."

Following Mr. UsseH’s talk, Mr. 
Anderson gave a report cn the pies- 
ent membership of the organization, 
showing that the percentage of busi
ness firms and individuals holding

Grading, leveling and draining of 
the extreme northern portion of 
Texas Avenue leading immediately up 
tgfthe Santa Fe depot has been in pro
gress this week. The work has been 
badly needed, and should offer relief 
from a bad approach to the railway 
station that has been existent for so Chamfer of Commerce membership in 
)ong. Slaton is exceptionally high. The re-

What should be done, as has been port was received enthusiastically. 
fwMted out by several local citisena 1 Mr. Ball told of each member’s re- 
i 'W ' pave a driveway from the end of sponsibillty fi r going out after new 
the piesent pavement on the northern members for the organization, and 
extremity of Texafc Avenue all aroend str« sued especially the need for giving 
the railway company’s property, giv- a welcome to new business firms en- 
Ing the right sort of approach to the taring the city to engage in various 
staticn, the Haivey House, the freight lines of trade.
depot, etc. The question “ Is the paying of

• o  ------------  Chamfer of Commerce dues a dona-
Bcwndt Leads District p lan  t r  an investment," was th. n ask-

I  |  q  1 » d ty  Mr. Uzzell to provoke discussion.
I n s u r a n c e  o a i e s  jj responded by saying he

O. W. Bownda, local representative ^considered the payment of his monthly 
for the American «'ue to the body as being the *and special agent 

Central Life Insurance Co., indlsnap- 
olis, lad., is in receipt of a beautiful. 
all-Mather, and leather-lined travel
ing bag, which has just been present
ed to him by his trrrpany, at a re
ward for leading the clstrict In amount 
of insurereo sold for tba month*

Jane. Mr. Bownda, wno 's 
for •-hie ei.tire diet -let, 

that he and his sub-agents have 
•d a splendid business. He is 

of his new traveling bag.

investment, consideiing its size, that 
he h s  ever made. Uke expressions 
were heard from others in pursuing the 
subject further.

J. W. Hood, president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, spoke for three or 

,f fovr minutes near the close of the 
program, stressing what he believed 
the best thoughts that had developed 
in the course of the evening’s discus
sion.

Bank Statements 
Here Show Mach 

Financial Gains

Splendid Rains 
Wednesday Boon 

To Crop Outlook
Rains amounting to two Inches or 

more covered the larger part of Sla
ton* trade territory Wednesday a f
ternoon, reports reaching The ftlaton- 
itm indented. The motot nre wHI f e  
of great beneft to aH ere pa, and, so 
tar aa moisture is concerned, practi
cally insures a good yield this year, 
according to many opinions expressed 
by local citizens.

Since the first rsins cf Jrne 5, fol
lowed by more general and giester 
precipitation June 13, the weather his 
been ideal for all crops. Good show- ! than 25 per cent for individual depos
er* have fallen at intervals, while the it* during the year. Total loans of 
sunshine has been warm and plcnti- j the two banks on June 30, 1926.
ful. All crops are reported making arm,Unted to about $435,000.00. T"-

MORE IMPROVEMENTS IN SANTA 
FE YARD FACILITIES START

The statements published by the 
Slaton State and tfe  First State banks 
last week reveal a condition of financ
es in this city which Is exceptionally 
noteworthy. Both hanks are In fe t
te r condition, according to their state- 
aaenta aa of June AO, than waa true 
a t the same date in 192(1.

Total individual depoeit* of tfe two 
banks on June 30, 1020, was slightly 
above $301,000.00. Total individual j* 
deposits Jrne ,!0, 10*27, are in excess 
of $402,000.00, a* n»t gain cf more

U r g e  Amount of Material on Ground; Contract** 
or* and Their Crews are at Work; Projects 
M ar be Finished by Fall.

Street Paving 
To be Finished 
Here Next Week

wonderful advancement. Farmers arc 
in a very busy season, but pioapecta 
now indicate they may have a great 
crop year.

A trip to the local 
Santa Fe railway, awe*
the vicinity of tfe  
reveal to the casual on-looker 
improvements of no small dis 
are under way. Large quantities of 
material to be used in these improve
ment* are now on the ground, 
contractors with their crews of work
men are busy.

The work now in progress involves

4*

Going

tal loans on June 30, 1927, amounted 
to <,nly about . $300,000.00, a net de
crease of more than 16 per cent in 

! loans.
i With increased dipt sits and de- 
, creased loans, the strength of the 
hanking institutions here has been 
greatly added to. Wise and ronserva- 1 
tive nranagi ment on the part- tfe

Slaton’s street paving will fe fin
ish, d next week, according to L. H.
Howard, contractor, who States that 
unless unexpected hindiantes occur. the new turntable which, it ia
tfe  last brick will have hen laid by the ,M to *"• 120 feet long, and the
early part of the week. The paving roundhouse destruction, this work 
of that part of West Garza strret ad- fading “P to the addition of afeqt six 
Joining the rornty park has been fin- n*w *tolla. according to current ro- 

! irhed, ami w rk ia now in progress cn P0** ■inc» became known early this 
Scurry street between Ninth and T.nth ! lhi* year that an extensive program 
streets. of improvements would fe pet into

«  *

The work recently started by the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. on 
their now office building here Is mak
ing good progress. The exterior brick 
walls a r t almost laid, and the struc
ture ia beginning to look like a real 
building. It ia easy to see even now 
that a beautiful building la felng 
erected. The compaay plans to naake 
tho system hore completely modern in 
•very detail, including the installation 
of tfe  flashlight system, they have an
nounced.

Slaton Men Enjoy Vis
it With Aged Mother

Complying with a recent request 
that she see *11 her childnn, Messrs. 
K. K. and W. R. Wilson, of Slaton, vis
ited last week and this week with their 
mother, Mrs. A. Wilson, K7 years old, 
at her home in Whitewright, Texas.

Mrs. Wilson is the mother of nine

When the paving has been complet- effect here this year.
. . .  J  . t A , ed. Slaton will have approximately ! Visible results of work already dona
bankers, together with greater pros- 1 thirty. flv(, Wockl, of in thi yards consist of a large amount
perity on depositors, are Tw| B|y blockf of ,t y  in thf> , of new trarkago. and it is thought
........ ............... . ‘ .................. .. ’ district and the other in the residence lh*1 considerable track-laying is y*t to

section, situated on West Garza,, be done, probably soon. Afso, wark 
South Tenth and the one block now °" 76-car scale track, which was 
being paved on Scurry. , Kkuwlae reported to fe In tfe  original

Frequent eommeaV ia heard among f°r enlarging facilities fe re ,
local citisons here as to the highqual- *" “*'* ’ ‘ * **
ity of work done by Mr. Howard, tfe  
contractor, who has had charge of all 
the laving laid tore thus far. I* 1* 
noticeable, too, that only n few citi
sons have failed to pave 1n front of 
their property, thus giving Slaton a 
practically solid stretch of continuous 
hard-surface. It Is now possible to 
drive a long distance in Slaton with
out getting off the pavement, and ^his 
lends a good impression to to r  visit -
ers who come into tf e  city, as well a s , , , . . .  ..- u«_. . »s being s carnival of the old-providing desirable convenience and . * ......................
nccessai y improvements for Slaton

responsible for these conditions. It 
is particularly significant that, while 
in other towns of tfe  state banks have 
become weaker and some have become 
insolvent, even in this part of Texas, 
yet the hanks of Slaton are today In 
much fetter condition than they wore 
one year ago. This speaks mighty 
well for Slaton. It means that tfe  
town la in fetter condition than tfe 
majority of her sister cities.

Baptists Start 
Encampment at 

Post Next Mon.

should begin before long, it is helirv- 
ed.

Tfe opinion of the outsider In, nat
urally, that tfe  compaay s in s  to  
complete tfe  expansion pragmas to  
time to have tfe  in p rsw — ts 
able when tfe  rush in traffic 
this Fall.

JAMBS SHOWS COMING TO
SLATON NEXT W

The E. P. James Shows, advertised

N«xt Monday. July 1H, it the date pVOple as the city advances steadily 
for the opening of the Post Baptist onward as the South Plains' leading 
Knrampment which convene* a t ! metropolis.
Two-Draw (.ake, continuing until July ,
24.

The program that has been ariang- Dallas Dentists Buy 
Dr. Philips* Business

ed type, will he ia Slaton nest 
and will show on tfe  Lubbock high
way, just beyond the compress, ac- 
‘ rding to a telegraphic message re

ceived this week by The Statonito 
from Mr. James. This afew was 
scheduled to I t  in Slaton this week, 
hut was delayed, according to Mr. 
James.children, all of whim a:e living, nnd ed for this year's session is said to he 

who range in ages from 43 to 65, it is by far the best one yet. Thi* will be
stated. j the third anual meeting of the en- Dr. J. W. Philips, well known and

Last reports received at The Sis- j campment, the first session having popular dentist here, sold his dental 
tonite office are to the eifect that all born held in the summer of 1925. business in Slaton last week to Dr* 
children were present «xcept one. who Appearing on the program thi* year J. B. Williams and G. W. Shanks, den-
was expected to arrive at any time. ! are some of the biggest loaders in tist*. of Dallas. Dr*. Williams and | |^» t Sunday afternoon at tfe First
The children are Messrs. W. R. and j Baptist affairs in Tixa*. Each day Shanks state that they will continue napt j*t church. a me. ting waa held
E. E. Wilson, of Slaton; G. B. Wilson, will have feature* that would repay to conduct the hcsincss in its present [ ̂  w b k . b  a|j t)*. gupeiintendenta o f

Baptists Gather Here 
For Special Meeting*

of Plant City, Fla.; R. C. Wilson, of 
Scottaville, Ky.. the Wilson old home; 
G. C. Wilson, of Tavares, Fla., form
erly of Slaton; C. R. Wilson, of Lnvis- 
ville, Ky.; R. C. Wilson, Bells, Texas; 
Mrs. J. W. McReynoIds, of H„we, Tex
as, and Miss Mattie Wilson, who Is 
making her home with her mother at 
Whitewright.

N'sodless to say, all the Wilson chil
dren, as well as their aged mother, 
heartily enjoyed this reunion.

Messrs. E. E. and W. R. Wilson were 
accompanied to Whitewright by their

one for traveling many miles to hear location in the Benton building. l>r. j Sunday Schools in tfe  Lubbock Bap- 
them, it is said. The largest crowd Philip* states that he intends to estah t jKt Association had boon invited 
in the history of the encampment is li.«h dental offices in some new o il ' ft, veral of tfe  leaders attended, and

town in the near future.looked for, and the meeting next week 
has been planned so that bettir and 
more far-reaching lesi’lta will be had 
than in either of th* former years.

Conveniences of every sort will be 
found on the ramp grounds, so that | 
these wishing to go and stay thtough- ] 
cut thi week will find It easy to get j 
accommodations. The various Baptist | 
churches of the South Plains have re- 
ently held meeting- urging large at-

wives, returning to their homes here n,lance* at the encampment
Tuesday.

INFANT DIRS.

T. N., Jr., horn to Mr. and Mr*. 
T. N. Bickers, of Slaton, last Thurs- 
dty morning, July 7, died in the after- 
neon cf the same day. Its body was 
bu’ied in Englewood cemetery Friday 
afternoon, following fui eral services 
conducted at the Bickers home .130 K.

church leader* are h nung the 
will go in groat number*.

and
tple

The Sunset Derby

Crammed with swiftly mov 
tion, interspei sed with * dr 
vein of light comedy, and po» 
two niile-S-minute hors* races

City Baseball league.
Thursday's Results

North Side 6, Texas Utilities 4.
Friday's Results

West Side 9, Sants Fo 6.
Monday's Results

Texas Avenue 2, North Side 0. 
Tuesday's Results

Slaton Motor 6, West Side 3. 
Wednesday, ruin, no game.

H»w They Stand

many different subjects were dis
cussed, most of them referring to the 
coming Post Encampment which ia 
to be held at Two-Draw Lake, near 
Post, July 1M to 24.

Drew Hobdy, local superintendent,' 
was in tfe  meeting, as was also Mr. 
Mason, of Ubb< rk. Mr. Hutto, of 
Southland, spoke on "Proper Equip
ment or Training of Teachers". Other 
speaker* included Rev. and Mrs. W. 
M. Isw rrniv. Rev. Igiwrence is tfe  
Associations! missionary this your.

At the beginning of tfe  session, an
P. W. L. Pet.

West Side *.-11 H 3 .727
Slaton Motor ------ -.11 X *»w .727
North Side - 10 6 4 .600
Santa Fe __ — . 9 4 5 .444
T» xas U tilities---- 11 4 7 .363
Texas Avunue .1 0 I 9 .100

Crcshy St., by Rev. B. G. Holloway, j pa!IM.(| on the screen for
isur-
lism.

Week's Schedule
Thursday, July 14, Texas Utilities

local Baptist pastor. The Slatonite
join* the many other friend* of these ; piotute, “The Sunset I>erby,

nd thrill*, the First Nn ional vs Santa Fe.
Friday,’ July 15, No league game

presented, consisting of several 
usi * ,ung hv  th e  negro choir of tf e  
negri Baptist church at Lubbock. 
This was said to be a very interosting 

363 psft the meeting. Recently, the 
c o lo re d  Baptist of Slaton were I 
to present several choruses in 
Fir-1 Baptist church ouditoriiun, 
they wire greeted by a large, 
g a f r of very int,e**e»Vd list

I

heieaved parents in extending sincere (,omes to the Palace Theatre, SI iton, scheduled; tie may be played off by 
sympathy.

Mrs. G. L. Sledge, who underwent 
an operation several days ago at a 
Lubbock sanitarium, is reported to fe 
improving. At times, Mr*. Sledge's 
condition was quite serious.
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eatre
Tki Bright Spot 

of Slaton

FRIDAY NIGHTI 
ONLY, July IS

V I O I B N C B  V ID O R

*701TD NEV
ER KNOW 

m M E tri
’ ■  * picture t tu t’o differ-1 

Cmnedy, a pretty atory, I 
p O p , and Thrills. Bat 
should m « the Novelty, 

■a Bka Hero handcuffed, lu 
■d Into a box, and sunk in- 
be jiear right before your I 
k Be falis to come op— I 
I yon be held breathteaa?— | 
k anyway, aee this c

SATURDAY, July | 
16, Matinee and 

Night
J A C K  H O L T  

MAYMOND HATTON, star of] 

-Hold That Lion" in 

ZANE UREY'S

*!FORLORN 
RIVER”

2 » t  Grey Pictures need no 
Jharthrr publicity. They are | 
Omul Dig Outdoor Specials, in 
w a r  sense of the word, and 
FORU.RN RIVER is among 
Che very best of his works.
Efen Aha same bill, a real two- 

act FUN COMEDY.

M ONDAY AND  
TUESDAY, 
July 18-19

1 I C H A  R D D I X 

In  His Super Special

“THE QUAR
TERBACK” \

1 1  Gloom just wilts away 
w b u  The uQaterback snaps 
ojut the peppy signals that] 
Start the action.
IRasat* Him! Cuff Him! Twist I 
His Neck! Ad he*a back with [ 

aa smile, by hcck. All the ex- 
sdBaasent, glamor and color 
tthei fills the polo grounds with 
ifiRe 70,000 enthusiasts is pack- 
m i hato this new Dix Special.

W ESDNESDAY - 
THURSDAY, 

July 20-21
■ARY ASTOR aad WM. COL-1 

1,1 ER. JR.. In

"THE SUN
SET D

Rig New R 
Action aad

Drama of

COMING SOON
. « n r _ w i u i  u .

Rev. O ’Brirn i, Pastor 
Of St. Joseph’s Church
The Very Rev. Thomas D. O'Brien 

arrived overland Saturday to taka 
charge of his new parish. The Very 
Rov. Father cornea here from Secred 
Heart Cathedral. Amarillo. Rev. 
Father O'Brien was born in Limerick 
•n the banka of tha Shannon—mads 
famous in poem and song—January 1, 
1892. At the age of 14 he graduated 
with honors from High School. He 
then entered 8t. Michael's College, 
Listowel. In 1909 he got first place 
ip all Ireland in Greek. In 1911 he 
secured hie A. B. degree. He then In
tended to study law—but an inner 
voice called him to something else. He 
responded to the call of th# Master, 
Jeaus Christ. He entered the Semin
ary of 8t. Patrick's, Thurles Co., Tip
perary, where he completed his theo
logical studios aad was ordained a 
priest by the Most Rev. John M. 
Harty, D. D., Archbishop of Cashel, In 
1918. He then came to Texas. He 
was stationed as assistant paster at 
Amarillo. In 1918 he was appointed 
pastor of St. Stephen's Church Weath
erford, Texas. While there he erect
ed a beautiful brick church at Mineral 
Wells. In the spring of 1923 Bishop 
Lynch of Dellas appointed him pastor 
of the Sacred Heart Church, Amarillo, 
aad dean of the Panhandle district. 
During his administration at Amarillo 
he saw his congregation grow from 
600 souls to 2100. la s t  August the 
Pope thought Amarillo was entitled to 
a bishopric and consequently he ele
vated Hm parish of Amarillo to the 
dignity of an episcopal See aad ap
pointed Bishop Gerken aa the first 
blaho- of Amarillo and aa pastor of 
t> icred Heart parish, Amarillo,
l ,lnce according to Canon law, 

e ran be but one pastor in charge 
t Any parish, Rev. Father O’Brien eras 
tnnsferrred  to the parish of St. 
Joseph's, Slatcn.

He is eminently qualified for his 
new pariah. He brings with him the 
experience of eleven years well spent 
in the service of the Master, Jesus 
C hrist He is t f  a kind, modest dis
position. He makes friends quickly 

j and he never loses a friend. He had 
I many friends in Amarillo among the 
I Catholics, Jews and Protestants. In 
i his remarks in Church Sunday, he said,
| “Countless millions who have never 
' seen a priest, will go to Heaven. By 
our conscience we shall be judged. 
Let vs keep that conscience clear and 
enlightened."

Rev. Father OBrien is a great boost
er for his home town. His home town 
now it Slaton and he will tell the 
world and suburbs that Slaton is a 
fine town to live in. His sister. Miss 
Nora O'Brien is keeping house for 
him. She has been with him seven 
years. Both of them are very happy 
in their new home.

Rev. Father O'Brien is ot only pas
tor of Slaton, but dean of the newly 
created district of Slaton and first 
consultcr of the Amarillo diocese. In 
a little time he hopes to be acquainted 
with everybody in and around Slaton.

'—Contributed.

Bell Laboratories' Product' 
TELEPHOTO

Telephoto, the transmission 
of pictures over telephone wiies, 
Is one of the latest products of 
the Bell Laboratories.

Before this invention was put 
into service, the Air Mail offer
ed the fastest means of sending 
pictures between two distant 
points. A speed of 100 miles an 
hour was indeed rapid.

By using telephoto, pictures 
can be arnt between any two tel
ephoto offices in the country In 
seven minutes.

Telephoto offices are now lo
cated in St. Louis, Chicago, 
Cleveland, Atlanta, New York, 
Boston, Los Angeles, and San 
Famcisco, and it is planned to 
extend toe service to other large 
ritiea in tha future.

iton S
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Slaton Utility Folks 
Attend Crosbyton Meet

The monthly mooting of the Texas 
Unity Club, held Wedaeeday evening 
of last week at Croobyton, a t which 
time Texas Utility employes of that 
city were hosts, was wall attended, ac
cording to J . A. Elliott, company man
ager here, who, with hit family, at
tended the mooting. Other* going 
over from Slaton were J. R. Thomp
son and family, Chas. Yeats and fam
ily, and Attorney R. A. Baldwin.

Next meeting of the club, which is 
composed solely of employee of Texas 
Utilities Co., will be held at Poet. 
Wednesday, August 17.

N. B. Guatine and son, of Little
field, were visitors in Slaton the lat
ter part of last week. Mr. Oustine 
waa formerly In the baking business

Mrs. Chas. Marriott, of tha Toxaa 
Utilities Co., her* was a Lubbock vis
itor last Friday morning.

B8TRAY SALE NOTICE 
(BY COMMISSIONER):

On Monday, Aug. 1, 1927, I will sell 
to the highest bidder, for cash, at 
E. E. Wilson farm, I mile west of Sla
ton, in Lubbock County, Texas, with
in the hours prescribed by law, the 
following described estray stock, to- 
wit: Two black hors* mules, about 14 
hands high, no brands. One wire cut 
on right front leg above knee; about 
6 to 8 years old. Also on# black hors# 
mule about 14 hands high, no brands, 
about 6 or 7 years old.

Said stock was estrayed by me on 
the 13 day of June, 1927, and has been 
held on* month, as the law requires.

J. T. PINKSTON.
Co. Commissioner, Precinct No. 2,
Lubbock County, Teas. 46-3c

■
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Dix Give* “Hurry Up” 
Yost Brand New Title

film. Director Fred Dix Mr

I lev* that Ytot la bow entitled to add 
th* foliowiag to his imposing airing 
of tllee—Director of Cinematic Pig- 
skinery.

u n i  i h i
foad Jo

Fielding H. Yoot, L. L. B., Director 
of Intercollegiate Atholtics, Instruct
or in Football. Those—are to* farm- 
al titles of the University of Michi
gan's famous coach, familiarly known 
as “Hurry Up" Yost.

The nickname waa conferred on 
Yost by a  sports writer aom* years 
ago. Th* veteran mentor’s reiterated 
“Hurry, hurry—hurry up,“ largely 
instrumental in developing the fast 
game which has placed Michigan on 
the athletic map, also provided him 
with a name destined to shine in the 
annals of collegiate activities.

The same vigorous tactics which 
won “Hurry Up" his popular “nom de 
football.” were employed by him in 
preparing the opposing teams of play
ers, who do their stuff in Richard 
Dix'a latest Paramount picture, “The 
Quarterback.” If you aee the film on 
its arrival at th* Palace Theatre, Sla
ton, Monday, a stadium-rocking game's 
in store for you.

On the merits of his work in this

tShvckf, it A 
<K r o i d ,  iU t h ’ tire/

lam

DECORATION
SHEEIIIOCK, ne 
fireproof wallboard, 
takes any decoration 
—paint, paper, or 
Textone (the plastic 
paint). W e recom
mend Sheet rock for 
this reason, as well 
as i t s  J i r e s a le ty ,  
strength, endurance 
and permanent free* 
dom from vermin.

Panhandle
Lumber

Co.

I should bakffladt
8  86 8mui4 Fovdtf or 
IlM lI Mill m il,I I  Ml 
Mooouitooo* KoicktSs 
Anti, Wotor Bug*, Boa

other insects.
N v t e  UssM 

im s M ss* SMsedvss pssan* li.se  Stas 
—  Bpnr Quo - lit

Write tseboeh—kureoHIU 
U itow iitp riislM va

\_  *S£2Ki£‘

Bee
Brand
INSECT 

POWDER; 
' L iq u id

When there are ruts in the rcl

That’s when United States Royal Coed 
loons show their real worth* They’re 
bump absorbers—if there ever were 

Royal Cord Balloons are made of Lf8 
treated W eb Cord and Sprayed Ruhlr 
strong, flexible, dependable.

They have had a flat tread for two 
The others are now 
ing ’round to it*

They are worth yo 
vestigating. Drop in 
you’re down this w«

United State* Tires are O^o

CENTRAL F

U n lu J  States 
R O Y A L  C O R D  Ballooe

All N ext Wet
LITTLE TEXAS 
BEAUTY SHOP

D l V rfO IN D B
On July II. more than 418,008 

tnckheUers received th«4r dividend 
checks from th* American Telephone 
aad Telegraph Company, This Com
pany ban the largest somber of stork- 

j holders of any company In the nation, 
and moro than half of thorn are 
women. Stash may be parrkaoed frr 
cash la fall er on a monthly payment 
plan, tea dollars per share per month,

| thronch too loeal telephone buxine**
, office.

Shampoo ............ ....... ............... I  .80;
Henna Pack er R inee__ . . . . . . .  1.80
Scalp T rea tm en t............................1.00
Marcel .................................  JO
Round Curl . .  ............................   A0
Shampoo and Water Wav* . . . . .  .78
Retrace .............................     Al

MRS. J. W. PHILIPS |
Resident 818 8. 18th St.

Call Dr. J. W. Philips' Residence for 
Appointment.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKMDOOOOOOOa n o M n o o

TANKS
)t storage and stock water tanks, 

and other Sheet Metal Work.

E P . J AMES SHOWS
The Old Fashioned Carnival That Americans

Enjoy, Consisting of
Hobby Horses—Ferris Wheel—Mix-Up 

S— SHOWS— 5

29-NOVELTY C0NCESSI0NS-2t>

5— NITES OF REAL FUN— 5

/ f you want to meet anybody, come to the Ca.
val Grounds.

Location on Labhock Highway

STATION
GEORGE HO

„ f
iff*

<  r '  ■}*
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P h a W n  ia 
•J* t a t o lW a i  «l P k ia U u  Wurk 
Wkhto the City •# Slate*: Provid- 
*M •  Penalty and Declaring an 

rganey.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OK THE CITY OF 
SLATON, LUBBOCK COUNTY. 
TEXAS.
SECTION I: That th«ra ia hereby 

created a hoard for the examination 
of plumbers itwhin the City of Slaton, 
to ba known aa the EXAMINING 
AND SUPERVISION BOARD OF 
PLUMBERS; aaid Board shall cone let 
of the City Engineer, if there be a 
city engineer, and if there be no City 
Engineer, the City Phyaician, and a 
plumber of not leaa than five years 
actual and continuous experience. If 
auch practicable plumber cannot be 
had, then the City Council may ap
point such person as they see fit; The 
•aid City Physician and City Engineer 
(if there be one) shall hold office dur
ing their terms of office, and the 
other members of the board to be 
elected by the City Council of the 
City of Slaton, within ffiteen days af- 
t f f  the passage of this ordinance, and 
ahall hold their position until the first 
meeting of the new Council in 1929. 
after which time they shall be elected 
by the said Count-.1 annually at its 
first meeting after installation of new 
officers, or until his successor is ap
pointed or elected; any vacancies in 
said board shall be filled by the City 
Council for the unexpired term, and 
their services shall be rendered with
out emolument.
Who Shall Do I'lumbmg Work and 

How 1.1cense May be Obtained. 
SECTION 2. No person shall pur

sue the business or occupation of a 
plumber until he shall have secured a 
plumbers license, which license shall 
not be transferable. Upon application 
of any person, made to the chairman 
of the board of examiners, who de
sires to stand the plumbers examina
tion to secure a license as hereinafter 

for, accompanied by a  fee of 
t.00. said board ahall notify said ap

plicant of the time and place of such 
examination; said board shall provide 
auch examination for applicants for 
plumbers license as will. In judgment 
best toot thoir fitness to follow said 

if aaid applicant shall aur
ally pass such examination, said 

board shall issue him a license to do 
plumbing work in the City of Staton 
for a period of one year from date 
thereof, which license may be renew
ed by said board at its expiration 
•imply upon the written application 
of the holder of said license.

Bond 0f plumber
SECTION 3. That all persons

the right to revoke at any Mam any fforo 
license issued as provided above for
cause, and any exorbitant, or unjust 
charge to bis patrons, and use of de- 

■ ■ M M k M j lf active intentionally,
knowingly, or the substitution of ma
terials inferior to that contracted lor. 
without permission of the owner, shall 
be deemed sufficient cause for revoca
tion.

Plumbing Inspector.
SECTION 5. The City Engineer, 

or his substitute if there be no engin
eer, shall be official City Plumbing 
inspector and in his absence the pow
ers and duties of such inspection ihall 
be vested in the chairman of the 
Sewer Board of Examiners, who shall 
perform all the duties of sewer and 
plumbing inspector, or have same 
done, and It snail be his duty to issue 
all permits for plumbing work, or 
have same issued, and to inspect and 
pass upon all plumbing or have same 
done and to keep a record of all per
mits issued by him, it shall be his 
duty to inspect all plumbing installed, 
and give written notice as provided in 
section 9 of this ordinance, and 
for the purpose of inspection of any 
such plumbing, the said inspector shall 
have the right and is hereby given the 
power to enter any house, or premis
es of said City of Slaton, at any time 
between the hours of 9 s. m. and 5 
p. m. It shall be the duty of the aaid 
inspector to investigate all alleged 
violation* of this ordinance, and to 
collect all fees and penalties, herein 
provided for.

Powers of Inspector.
SECTION 6. The City Inspector 

shsll at all times have the right to 
close or disconnect from the public 
sewer any private sewer or construc
tion or connection in violation of the 
clause governing the laying of house 
sewers, and shall have the power to 
stop any plumber from work, and re
voke his license whenever such plumb
er shsll be found to be violating the 
provisions of this ordinance. Which 
revocation of aaid license shall be ef
fective pending a hearing thereof, 
upon the application therefor made 
by the aaid plumber, to the aaid City 
Council at iU next mealing after said 

at which m

ing work shsll be inspected by the 
inspector or hia aasistant.

to fixture aa posaible; no fixture shall 
be placed mere tha four feet from vent

Ne soil, drain or vent pipe ahall be ] serving such fixture, stack vente, snd 
coyeaed or concealed from view until I re-vents shall extend through the roof, 
after the work haa been tested, in- and opening in roof shall bo flashed; 
spoetod and am oved  by the plumbing I all drains from three ft. of buildnig to 
inspector, which includes connections main sower must be of the beet qual- 
with the sewer; openings or trenches Uy of vitrified pipe, four inches in di-

request is filed, at which meeting the 
said license may be restored, or perm
anently revoked.

License Net Transferable.
SECTION r  Each license and 

each permit issued shall be personal 
to the licensee named therein, and 
shall not be transferred nor the name 
of the license^ to be used, either di
rectly or indirectly, by any other per
son for the purpose of obtaining a  
license or permit, or doing any plumb
ing work in the City of Slaton, Texas.

Permits.
SECTION 8. No person shall do 

or have done any plumbing of any

must not be filled until the sewer con
nection has been approved, if any part 
has been covered before such time, it 
shall be uncovered at the expense of 
the master plumber, under the direc
tions of the inspector.

WATER TEST: The water teat
may be applied to the drainage system 
in its entirety or in sections. If ap
plied to the entire system, all open
ings in the piping shall he ti *htly 
closed except the highest opening 
above the roof and the system filled 
with water to the point of overflow 
above the roof.

If the system is tested in sections, 
each opening shall be tightly plugged, 
except the highest opening of the sec
tion under test, and each section shall 
be filled with water; but no section 
shall be tested with less than a 10 
foot head of water or a five pound 
pressure of sir. In testing successive 
sections at least the upper 10 feet or 
the next proceeding section shall he 
retested, so that no joint or pipe in 
the building shall have been submitted 
to a test of less than a 10 foot head 
of water or a 5 pound pressure of air. 
Under the test above the pressure 
shall be the same or constant for not 
less thsn 15 minutes without any fur
ther addition of water.

There shall be two inspections on 
all work in any building, one when 
the roughing in is complete, that is, 
the entire system shall be prepared 
for inspection, waste and vent open
ings shall be sealed, or plugged and 
system filled with water to top stack 
on roof; if leak* are indicated, they 
shall be corrected at once by remov 
ing all defective materials and work 
manship, and replaced by sound ma 
teriai. again tested and repeated un 
til the work is tight and conforms to 
this ordinance; final inspection ahall 
be made when the work is fully 
pleted and building is ready for oc
cupancy. After the final inspection is 
satisfactory, a certificate shall ba is
sued showing acceptance.

Before the City water shall be turn
ed onto the premises, or the 
connection used, the owner of the 
premises, shall present to the water 
and sewer departments of this City 
the final inspection certificat, certify 
ing th a t all the plumbing on such 
premises has been found to be in com
pliance with the rules, regulations and 
ordinances of this City, and any per
son turning on such water, or using 
any sewer connection, without such

character in the said City, until he final certificate having been issued 
or corporations carrying en p ^ y e d  from the City Inspector ‘ and presented, shall be guilty of a misfir

plumbing business within the City of 
Slaton, under the terms of this ordi- 

i, before they shall do any work 
the sanitary sewer or make any 

connection with same, or before they 
shall do any work or make any con
nections with the popes or connections 
with the water works system of the 
City of Slaton, or any intended con
nections to any water or sewer syatess, 
ehall hereinafter provided and shall 
execute and deliver to the City of Sle* 
tea. a bond in the sum of Five Hun
dred <1500.00) Dollars, payable to the 
City at Slaton. Texas.

Said bond shall be conditioned that 
all work done upon any *anitary sew 
• r  or upon ay mains, or pipes of thr 
City water works, shall be clone in s 
good workmanlike manner, and in ac 
eordanre with the plumbing specifics

of plumbing, a permit, the character 
of the work to be done, and its exact 
locaion. No permits shall be required 
to make repairs, stopping leaks in 
pipes, traps or cocks, or replacing or 
repairing broken fitures, provided 
such repairs are not so extensive in 
its character that it will change the 
plumbing or its connections, in which 
rase a permit will be neeesary.

The inspector of plumbing shsll 
give the osmer or agent in charge of 
any building written notice of any de
fects in the plumbing in said build
ings or change* or repairs necessary, 
snd such owner or Agent shall within 
five days after such notice make the 
necessary change or repairs.

Inspection Fees.
SE» TIO .\ 9. The sum of One dol- 

Isc for one fixture, or roughing in for 
tiona now in existence In the City of one fixture, and fifty cents for each 
Slaton, or that may hereafter be pass- additional fixture, or roughing each 
“ * by the City of Slaton. Texns. and in. shall be paid s- a permit and in-

|f

such plumbing specifications as are 
praacribed by this ordinance and by 
sorb ordinances as may hereafter be 
paused; and that tha City of Slaton 
ahall be fully indemnified and held 
whole and harmless from any and all 
coat, expense or damage, whether real 
or asserted, on account of any injury 
done to any person or property in the 
pursuance of work or in consequence

apection fee for the fixtures proposed 
to hr placed in, the w< rk described in 
the application for permit, which sum 
or sum* shall be paid by the master 
piumtwr to whom the permit is issued 
•t the time of application thereof. By 
the term "Fixture" •« used herein, la 
mant each water closet, sink, bath 
tub, basin or section of basin in bat
tery, drinking fountain, soda fountain, 

of doing such work, or that may arise j urinal. Dundry tray, or section of 
out of it. or be occasioned by the per- |*Undry trny. sand trap, rntch basin, 
fofwmnca of said work, and said bond and all other receptacles that msy be 
ahall be further conditioned that it j classed as plumbing fixtures. The 
•hall be the duty of said person, car- permit and inspection fee shall apply 
rying on such plumbing business to I to all floor and cellar drains (connect- 
replace in a good and workmanlike mg with the sanitary sewer) septic

-

manner, snd restore any portion of 
any street or alley which may he op
ened foe the purpose of making con
tractions with the wster or sewer pipes, 
or mains and nil such openings or ae
rations shall be refilled and restored, 
and the street be placed in good con
dition as sxisted before any such ex
cavation was made.

tanka snd sewers, fees to be thr same

demeanor and punished as provided 
elswher in this ordinance.

Fixtures and Materials.
SECTION 13. All receptacles used 

for water cloaats, . nates Is or other
wise for the disposal of human ex
creta,! hall be constructed of materi
als impervious to moisture and that 
will not corrode; cast iron, white por
celain and enamel on in«ide.

Flushing Rims. All water closets 
and pedestal urinals shall be pro
vided with flushing rim constructed 
so as to flush the entire interior sur
face of the bowl thereof with wster 
as hereafter in this ordinance provid
ed.

Open Plumbing. AM plumbing fix
tures shall be installed or set free and 
panelled doors, wainscoting, flour 
bins, open from enclosing woodwork, 
such as drawers snd cupboards for 
cookind utensils, etc., provided, how
ever. drain boards may be used at end 
of sinks, and where practical, all 
waste snd supply pipes shsll run to 
wall.

Water Supply to Fixtures. Every 
wster closet or urinal b«wl shall he in
directly flushed through s flushing 
tank or approved flu»h-ometer valve 
of at leist three gallons capacity for 
wster closets, snd one gallon for ur
inals; the tank shall be properly sup
plied with water and the flush pipe to 
the water closet and at least one and 
one-quarter inches in diameter, flush 
pipe to urinals shall be one inch in 
diametr.

Water Service, Supply Pipes and 
Fittings. All water pipes used for 
supplynig fixtures and wster system

s« for plumbing fitures. A fee of one j shsll he merchant steel galvanised
d' llar shall be paid for all outside 
closets and connections which covers 
inspection

A special permit may he issued 
where additional fixtures are to he 
made which cannot be practically 
construed in accordance with all the

That the said bond shall be further 1 provision* of these regulations, pro-
conditioned that all plumbing shall 
conform to the plumbing specifics 
tins provided by this urdtnance and ail 
ordinances that shall he hereafter en
acted, and in case any person so en
gaged in the plumbing business shall 
ref (We to Install 
plumbing worg in
such plumbing *pecifkationa, the own
er of any such house or premises, who 
may be aggrieved or injured thereby, 
may have recourse on such bond; even 
though such work has been passed by 
the plumbing inspector. That should

vided that nothing shall be held to re
peal any express provision of this ord
inance regarding plumbing.

Inspect ion at Work.
SEtTlON 10. No plumbing shall 

tie covered or concealed until it has 
construct any been inspected by the City Inspector, 

accordance with ] which inspection shall be made within

the pluml'irg m*|

two day* after he has received notice 
that work is complete

No "Y" ahall be opened or work of 
sny character done upon the mains or 
laterals of the sewer system of the 
City, intended to intersect or join er

refuse to issue couple to said system at any **Y" ornepecter
the "certificate of approval of said ^her part of the sewer, except in the 
work en account of tjte failure of said presence of the sewer inspector, 
plumber to comply with the plumbing his' duly authorised deputy, 
specifications then in such event the No plumber shall leave any plumb- 
waid plumbing inspector shall notify mg work ia coarse of construction 
the person doing the said work to : without first carefully plugging all 
comply with the said rules and rsgu- i portions thereof connected with the 
lotions, and la case the said plumber main or lateral line* so aa to prevent 
dstng tha work shall within a  reason- earth er any other substance from en
able time after the receipt of 
notice, and three days shall be oo 
arud a reasonable time, fall or refuse 

or rectify the said work so

tering

brass pipe—cast iron or lead pipe. All 
fittings used in water supply system 
shall be galvanised malleable fittings, 
galvanised cast iron or bras# fittings. 
All connections and branches on lead 
service pipes must be made by means 
of plumber* wiped joints.

Waste and vent pipes; a good grade 
of cast iron must be used for all vent 
and wsst lines.

Where cast iron soil pipe vent are 
called for, vents for kitchen sinks, snd 
basins, in private residence of one and 
two story, may be vented with galvarv- 
iad steel pipe reamed full pipe site, 
and galvanised malleable iron fittings, 
sites of these vents per single fixture 
aa follows, one and one-half inch for 
kitchen sinks, and one and one-quarter 
inches of basins.

Each building shall be provided with 
at least one four-inch waste, or stack 
vent, and for every branch of twenty 
feet or more in length within the 
building, same shall extend same six# 
and bore through the roof, or be 
brought hack full site of main stack.

Ne vent stack shall he built so that 
the escape opening thereof shall b# 
within fifteen feet of any door or op
ening same hortsonta) plane within 
said door or opening, provided that 
kitchen sinks or lavatories when

■meter, and of the bell snd spigot 
type; pipe must be laid to a good 
grade, without sag, so aa to drain 
quickly and completely, all joints shall 
be well cemented with mortar made of 
two parts well screened sand and one 
part of best Fortland cement, and well 
wiped, no vitrified clay pipe shall be 
used unless it is at least twslve inches 
below the top of ground, standard cast 
iron pipe shall be used where it is less 
than twelve Inches below the surface, 
and auch caat iron pipe ahall bu calked 
with lead and oakum caat iron pipe 
ahall be used for a distance of not less 
than three feet from the stack.

Rain or Water Pipes. 
SECTION 14. No rain or down 

■pout pipes, steam boiler pipe, or oth
er pipe user* to convey water or oth
er suWance of like character, except 
pipe necessary to plumbing system, 
shall be connected to any sanitary 
sewer in the City.

Release From Basement Drains. 
SECTION 15. No permit for base- 

ment drams shall be issued until own
er of building to he served, has exe
cuted and signed a written release to 
the city of Slaton, holding them harm
less for any damage that may result 
from said basement being flooded by 
the stoppage of the sewer, which re
lease and sgreement shall be filed with 
the inspector of plumbing, and said 
basement drain shall be installed only 
when equiped with a back water valve. 

Dram Traps and Kitchen Sinks. 
SECTION 1«. When a patent

Case trap ia used, same ahall be not 
i than ten inches square, provided 

that sinks in all hotels, or restaurants 
must be equipped with grease trapa of 
proper site in proportion to the ser
vice prformed, which ahall be approv
ed by the Inspector before being in
stalled.

Soda fountain traps must bu cun- 
nected wtih a catch basin placed in the 
floor dose to fountain, a two inch 
pip to catch basin for fountain will 
suffice with not leas than two inch re- 
vent pipe. Enameled iron sink 
■hove floor or large grease trap with 
proper opening left in same for waste 
pipe, may be used where conditions 
are such that catch basin cannot bu 
built of brick or concrete, or when 
same is more desirable.

Vriaala.
SECTION 17. All public urinals 

shall have automatic flush tanks to 
supply same or perforated brass or 
lead pipe and the floor under asm* 
must be or non-absorbent material. 
Flush pipe must be at least one inch 
in diameter.
Lead Bends; Trans: And Water Beala.

SECTION 18. All lead bends and 
lead traps shall bu of drawn load, of 
no less than four pour.di weight per 
foot, and all traps not herein provid
ed tor, must have a water seal cf 
not less than 2W inches, and must be 
set true to the water seal.

Joints.
SECTION 19. All solder joints be

tween brass and lead, copper and lead, 
or lead and lead, must be plumbers 
wiped joints,, and same must be made 
in first class, manner; no cup, or over 
cast joint with either soldering iron, 
or cloth shall be uaed; all joints in cast 
iron pipe must be made of picked oak
um and lead; the connection of lead 
pine to rsat iron pipe shall be made 
with brass ferruled, calked to iron 
mpe, and wiped to lesd pipe; no com
bination ferrule shall be used , no 
joints will be allowed.

Flashing.
SECTION 20. All vent pipes must 

have not leas than four pound flash
ing st roof, and be well calked to vent 
pipe.

All plumbing fixtures shall be in
stalled as open plumbing.

Best tonal Wash Trays. 
SECTION 21. Sectional wash 

trays may be trapped and vented aa 
follows: One to three compartments
of sectional wash trays may be con
nected with one or more water seal 
traps, said trap to ba re-vented. 
Additional compartments may be con
nected in like manner.

Blow Off Kxhausts, and Bleeds. 
SECTION 22. Steam boiler blow- 

offs, pump sxhausts, and blseds, from 
engines, heaters, and tanks, shall emp
ty into cast iron brick or concrete 
blow off tank, and vent pipe shall be 
carried through roof from tank to 
carry off steam and vapor, the tank 
to have water seal trap and drain 
pipe to discharge into catch basin.

Old Work
SECTION 23. All old work already 

installed will not be required to stand 
as severe a test as new work, and for 
plumbing that can he considered safe, 
and harmless to the inmates of a 
building, a permit will be issued for 
sewer connection. Any plumbing 
which is already installed which is 
considered unsafe to the occupants of 
a building must be so altered to make 
it safe, and satisfactory to the plumb
ing Inspector. Where it becomes 
necessary to lay new soil or water 
pipe, throughout the system it will be 
considered new work, and must be 
done in accordance with specifications 
for new work.

Damage te Hewer System. 
SECTION 14. It shall be unlawful 

for any person, or corporation, firm, 
to injure, break or remove any portion 
of manholes, lamp poles, flush tanka, 
or any par* of the sewer system 

ft shall bu unlawful for anyonu to

pipe ho may diruct Ha ment
___ caat iron pipe te aa extent com-
formable with these specifications.

Sewer District.
SECTION 26. There shall bu and 

there ia hereby established a sewer
district. Said sewer district shall in
clude all property within the City 
Limits, that ia within 300 feet of any 
main, or lateral sewer line in the bus
iness district and within 140 feet of 
any sewer main or lateral in the resi
dence district and it shall be unlaw
ful for anyone to construct or main
tain within this district, any surface 
closet, or urinal.

Septic Tasks.
SECTION 26. It will be lawful to 

construct sanitary septic tanks at any 
points within tbs City limits, that ia, 
within thres hundred feet of any sew
er line, provided that plans and speci
fications for the same shall be sub
mitted to the plumbing inspector, 
showing the location and site of same 
and the number of persons it is de
signed to serve, and a permit for same 
be issued by the inspector.

Where sewers have been construct
ed all portions of the street curbs, 
and sidewalks must be restored to 
their former condition; the trench 
must be filled and thoroughly tamped 
within 48 hour* after completion, and 
in esae it is necessary to leave trench 
opd overnight it shall be protected by 
red lights at night, and in other suit
able manner during the day.

Sand Traps.
SECTION 27. Garages, barns, and 

wash racks, etc., shsll drain into sand 
traps. Sand traps are to be consider
ed as fixtures, and must be built of 
brick, or concrete, with iron covers, 
made water tight, and have water 
seal of at least 8 inches in depth; out
let pipe shall he screened, and trap 
shall b made according to plans on file 
with the City Secretory, and sewer 
inspector.

Waate Pipe for Refrigerator a.
SECTION 28. Waste pipe for re

frigerators or other receptacles in 
which provisions are stored ahull not 
be connected directly with drain, soil 
or waste pipe, but muat drip into open 
tray being trapped, and in the lower 
end of the waate pipe from tray, dis
charged into some open fixture in con
stant use.

Penalty. ,
SECTION 29. That any person, 

firm, corporation, or association who 
shall fail to comply with, or violate 
aay of the provisions of this Ordi
nance, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and on conviction there
of shall be fined in a sum of not more 
than 9100.00.

Clean-Outs.
SECTION 30. A cleanout shall be 

placed at bottom of each stack, and 
shall be the same site as pipe up to 
four iches diameter. No sink waste 
cleanouts will be permitted under any 
building where floor is less than two 
feet from ground, otherwise, same 
■hall be brought through wall or 
floor in full view. All drain and 
waste pipes constructed under con
crete floors must be provided with 
cleanouts at end of each branch, and 
in all rases must be accessible. It 
must be expressly understood that no 
cleanout screws will bu installed in 
any position of in any location*except 
where accessible for use, and where 
impossible to construct cleanouts at 
base of soil or waste pipe, they may 
be installed on end of house drain 
where same connection with the house 
■ewer, and in all cases, brought to 
grade line.

Bases of all stacks must be con
structed with Y and 1-8 bend or two 
1-8 bends. Where Y and 1-8 bends are 
used 1-8 bend must be inserted in hor- 
ixontol run with Y caulked into 1-8 
bend. In no case will a T Y be per
mitted at base of stack.

Re-vent stacks from groups of more 
than five fixtures to each floor in 
buildings more than two stories in 
height must connect into waste stack 
or waste branch with Y*s and 1-8 bend 
and must no connec into stack or 
branch above waate or fixture it 
serves.

Batteries of water closets or urin
als in toilet rooms on same floor from 
three to twenty in number may be in
stalled by system of loop venting by 
extending the horisontal line of aofl 
pipe up and return full aise to main 
vent stack at a point one foot above 
highest fixture or continue separate 
through roof full sixe, thus forming a 
circuit vent system. When more than 
ten closets or urinals in' a battery are 
vented in thai manner, there shall be 
an additional connecting line between 
w»*te and vent full aise in center of 
such battery for the purpoee of reliev
ing air pockets.

A soil or waste line shall in no case 
be of less diameter than the trap of 
the fixture it serves.

Vents.
SECTION 31. Where a stack or 

vent pipe exteded through a roof is 
within a distance of fifteen feet of any 
opning above said stock or pipe, the 
said stack or pipe must extend at 
least two fset above the top of open
ing. Flat roof vents must be ex
tended at least six inches above fire 
wall. No rape, cowl, or bends shall 
be affixed to the top of any stacks or 
vente, wire baskets may be uaed.

Except as otherwise provided In 
this ordinance, each and every fix
ture must be re-vented and have wat
er seal trap as dose to fixture aa prac
ticable.

Steam Boiler Connection.
SECTION St. All persona are pro

hibited front connecting pipes whereby 
high pressure steam boilers may be 
-upplied with water direct from City 
mains. All such boilers shall be pro

be provided with a  land four inch hv 
eight or larger drum trap. Trans 
hath tubs shall he placed in such m s 3
ner that the cleanouts will he in pUiJ 
view and above the flour. The outlet 
from the drum trap muat bu wiped in- 
to the trap in a position that waste 
outlet shall bu water uaalud two and 
one-half inches; inlet and ovtlet mu«t 
not be leaa than one and onu-half inch, 
ra in diameter.

Each shower bath shall bu provided 
with trap of anal oot leas than two 
inches, inlet and outlet trap must not 
be loss than two inches in diameter 
Shower* installed independent of bath 
showers must bu wasted through a 
double drainage, floor drain where 
floor or shower stall la other <9ian reg
ular shower receptor; waste from 
drain to be re-vented within six inch, 
ea (on horiiontal run) of trap. Waste 
■hail not be connected erith another 
fixture waste, (except closed bend), 
but shall run independent to doaet 
bender soil stack, me urinal vsnt 
schedule for shower vent sises.

Traps for wash trays shall he water 
seal traps. Outlet ahall not 
four inches by eight inches. Extra 
lead and one trap may be uaed for bat
tery of three trapa. Outlet ahall not 
be less than two inches diameter. 
Soda fountain waate through a cast 
iron basin not small than 18xt8 inch- 

j ea. Basins must be provided with a 
removable cover, and to be vented as 
other fixtures herein provided. Ba- 

I sins may be located in rear of room or 
building and waste line continue to 
location of bar or fountain where 
waste terminates in waste gutter or 
other receptacle. Waste mui be pro
vided with cast iron trap with at least 
four inch seal. When this kind of 
construction is used the waste line be
tween catch basin and trap at fountain 
must be vented (at any point on the 
line).

Dental Cuspidors.
SECTION 34. Waate pipe from 

dental cuspidor may be connected with 
drum trap with one and one-half inch 
outlet for one to four cuapidora, ewo 
inch outlet for five to twenty cuspid
ors.

Trapa.
SECTION 36. Trapa shall be 

placed as near to fixture gs possible, 
and in no case shall a  trap  be more
than two feet from wait# o u tl^ o f  
fixture. All traps ahall have at^ tast 
one and one-half anal. Thu^Ps- 
charge from any fixture must not 
pass through more than one trap be-" 
fore reaching house drain; traps plac
ed below the floor shall have a  brass 
trap screw for cleaning in plain view, 
and flush with the floor and must be 
accessible; all traps shall bu rigidly 
■upported and sat true with ruspect to 
their water level and ahall bu ao lo
cated aa to protect their waate aeal.

No form of trapa which depend up- 
o the action of movable porta for its 
seal shall be uaed. No trap which de
pends upon concealed Interior parti
tions for its seal, or which has an in
terior partition that, in cans of de
fect, would allow the passage of sew
er air, shall be used.

All closets, urinals or slop sinks 
with trap combines shall have visible 
trap seal.

Long hopper water cloauta cannot 
be used inside any building uaed for 
human habitation, but may be used 
in yard closets.

Fast and Futere Plumbing.
SECTION 86. Soil or waate pipes 

in any building for futvre use shall be 
ventilated, tested and subject to the 
same rules and In every respect a* 
if intended for immediate uae and all 
epenings caulked or soldered.

Old house pluming can be connect
ed with the sewer only when it is 
found on examination to conform in 
all respects to the requirements gov- 
ering new plumbing.

n,- F,a> Hot Water Heater.
SECTION 37. No person, firm or 

corporation, shall install or connect 
any hot water heater for heating pur
poses by use of gas, natural or artifi
cial, unless the same be provided with 
a metal hood to which shall be con
nected suitable ventilating pipe not 
less than the site of the heater open
ing and aaid pipe ahall extend to a 
chimney flue or to the open air in aurb 
way provided. All such ventilating 
pipes when placed on the inside of par
titions or enclosed in any matumg so 
that said pipes are in contactw ith 
wood shall be fully covered and pro- 

with asbestos, or incased in Ule 
pipe lining to fully protect and insure 
against fire. In ease such ventilatinr 
nipe shall extend to open air, it shall 
be provided with a cap or cowl ao as 
to prevent back draft. No heater ahall 
ta  placed in a closet. 0

Escaping Steam. V
SECTION 38. No escaping steam 

will be permitted to be discharged in 
any street or alley of the City, and 
all discharge pipes must run into a 
trap, or be extended above the roof 
of the building.

Emergency Clause.
SECTION »». The fact that a 

great deal of the plumbing now In sue 
and being installed in this city is unu- 
sanitary and dangerous to the health 
of the people residing herein, creates

A



d u i t
franchise 

„  the Wsat 
_ G u  Comnanv (a corporation. 

. . . . .  Ita principal office in the City of 
Anssrillo, Fatter County, Tsxaa), and 
establlaking rulaa and regulations for 
tka uau of natural | u  for light, heat 
and jx-wer, and establishing a maxi
mum limit for price to be charted for

WHEREAS, Weat Texaa C.aa Com-

Cy< a corporation) haa applied to 
Mayor and City Commiaaion of the 

City of 8laton. Texaa to grant aaid 
company the right to lav and main
tain and operate a yea plant for the 
distribution of natural gas for lirht, 
W at and power within the City of Sla
ton. Tfxaa, upon the following term* 
and conditions, and reservations, such 
rights and franchises to be as follows, 
to* wit:

Section 1.
That the right to furnish, distribute 

and soil natural gas for light, heat end 
m ver, for all such other norpoaea for 
which gas mav be used within the City 
of 81aton. Texas, for a period of twen
ty  roars from the date of the Passage 
and approval of this ordinance Is here
by granted to the West Texaa Gaa 
Crmpanv (a corporation), ita succea- 
aora and assign*, hereinafter railed 
tho erantre. subiect. however, to the 
nmviaiena hereinafter Incorporated in

- "<«•« tor Ufbt, Wat and po w - 
or, and other ptupoeoa, and aaid gran
tee sWII furnish such gaa for all pur 
P°f** for which same may W used m
sufficient qeaatHiee to cupply tho 
needs of tW said City and its citizens

The said gas shall bo furnished to
•aid City and its inWbitants for do
mestic use at a net price not to ex
ceed sixty-sevtn and one-half (67 V4» 
cents per thousand cubic fast for all 
gaa used; provided however th*t ga* 
used for heating public building*, 
churches, hotels and apartment- shall 
be sold at the following ratrs:

For the first 50.000 cubic feet used 
per month, 674 cents per M;

For the next 100,000 cubic feet used 
per month, K0 cents per M;

For all uard per month in excess of 
160,000 ri'bic feet, 40 cents per M.

That the maximum rates for indus
trial gaa shall not exceed the rates set 
out in the following rchedule:

For the first 50,000 cubic feet used 
per month 4& cents per M;

For the n«xt 160,000 cubic fo .t used 
per month 36 cents per M;

For the net 300,000 cubic feet used 
per month 30 cents psr M;

For the next 600,000 cubic fet t used 
per month. 25 cents per M;

For the next) 10,000,000 cu. ft. used 
per month 224 cents per M;

For the next 20,000,000 cu. ft. vsed 
per month tO cents per M;

For the next 29,000,000 cu. ft. uaed 
per month 18 cents per M;

For the next 60,000,000 cu. ft. used 
per month 164 cents per M;

For the next 120,000.000 cu. ft. usedthU ordinance and for such additional i ro r  me next iso.ow.w* 
period or extensions of time as may at per month 16 cents per M 
the expiration of tho aaid term of That all aboveHa Thjlt *11 above rates arc to be 

“pon wnditions then found charged for gas used through one mat
te  he satisfactory to the officials of 
th* City of 8laton. *nd to this grantee.i  liy ot mston. rnn to mis grantee, i That a|) bills .hall be due and pay- 
and provided that this ordinance and aW<, monthly, and within ten days 
franchise is to he in effect and run f rom date rendered, and in case of
from and after the day and date of its 
passage and approval.

Section 2.

That ail bills shall be due and pay 
-.->le monthly, and within ten day 
from date rendered, and in case of 
default or non-payment within said 
time, the grantee shall have the right 
to discontinue seivicc »i said custom—« . ., dsciioh *• |to  discontinue seivicc to seta cuaom-

?  ,B to i aT*, $h* or, and to make an additional charge 
° - - m" n.,, f'pr* and equip- for the jj,,* uw,,| for any purpose

- by tW CHy 
I such self-registering 

•  gas gauges shall W equipped 
with lemovubi# recording dials to ro- 
cord tW pressure, and the said City 
■•M ger, or seme represntative auth
orised by tW City Commission, shall 
remove or cause to W removed from 
said pressure gauges tW  pressure re
cords of the preceding period, and pro
vide the gauges with recording blinks 
for the next period during which such 
record is desired by the City; and each 
record taken from such pressure gauge 
shill be filed in the office of the City 
Secretary cf the City of Slaton, and 
a record therrafter be entered upon 
the books of the City by said City Sec
retary; and the said City Manager, or 
some repiesentative authorised by 
said City Commission, shall keep self- 
recording dials in aiid pressure gaug
es continuously for a month, or ai of
ten as is required by the City Commis
sion; and the said gauge record and 
the aaid hook recotd shall each he 
competent and prinia facie proof of 
the pressure at the point at which 
such record was made a t the time as 
shewn by said gauge record.

Each consumer of gas shall install 
and maintain suitable piping within 
his property lines and suitable appli
ances and fixtures, except meters, sub
ject to the approval of the City Com
mission, or such supervisor, inspector 
or other representative as may W 
authorised by said City Commiaaion to 
pasa upon the same.

Section 6.
The City reserves the right to lay 

and permit to be laid electric conduits, 
water and other pipe lines or cables, 
and to do and permit to be done any 
underground work that may be deem
ed necessary or proper by the City 
Commission in, acr< as, alt ng or under 
any street, alley, highway, or other 
public place occupied by the grunt.e: 
and whenever, by reason of changes 
in the grade of any streets. o> in int 
location or manner of constructing any 
water pipes, electric conduits, sewer* 
or ether underground structure, it

staatially com ply-------------------------
conditions of the ordinance; should tW 
violations of this ordinance so com
plained of not have Wan rectified and
corrected nnd tW terms and conditions 
bf this ordinance fully complied with 
at the end of aaid sixty (60) days, 
then, and in that event the City shall 
have the power to forfeit this fran
chise on account of the violations spec
ified in said notice. That in cate of 
forfeiture as herein provided, the City

•  of payment, then and- In Ho euoeoaoon and aaajfiu.
» the City shall Wve omd ■otelon 1».
serves the right to amend th is , This ordinance shall take effect and
to provide for tW sola of gas W in fores from and after iU 
me pries or prices for like use. i eoge and approval and publication asfennel

at tW ____ ____________ ___
and on the same terms e f payment 
granted to any one or more of the 
above cities, end the inhabitants there
of, tW purpose of this provision Wing 
to provide that the rates for the sale 
of gaa for like use and tW terms of 
payment therefor, shall be uniform in

and to construct such buildings 1,11 V" a"" *<»■■»« ------______and install such machinery or equip- , '1 ^ne-ninth (1-9) of the b ill. “Hmll be deemed necessary by the City
went and to sell or lease such equip- T ii V 'n f'wsumer Commission to alter, change, adapt t r
went to the citizens of Slaton, Texas 1 • make application to have serv-1 conform gar mains and service pipe*
V  !* Bece**rry or advisable in’ !H?f' and ***" re-conneet-1 ° t  grantee, such alterations or chang-
»neir judgment for the proper n«r-1 • W| , » *** Prem'>«*. he shall be re-, *■ ■hall be made by the grantee when
formane* of the service to be render-' <,Uiu delinquent bills, to- ordered in writing by the City Com-
**• ♦- ik . n * u H i.*.. mnA ttm *ether with the penalty thee.to, and m>»“»on or any supervisor or other. - w . vi-mwI I representative cf the City Commission

i c r i f i u i r e  H i n e r e m  p r o T iQ F u , m e  x iv y  | p i y m e n v  m e r n u r ,  i n s i i  u c  u n u u r m  in
of Slaton reserves the tight to pur- this and all of the above named cities,
chase the distributing plant of th e ' provided however, that in the event
grantee at is fair appraised value o r . gak is found a t or near any of the 
to allow the grantee to remove rame j above named cities of sufficiint qual- 
within ore year from the date of such ity and in sufficient quantities to be
forfeiture, provided, that before an) uaed therein, that the above provisions
of said property may be removed, the 1 as to the equalisation of rates shall 
grantee shall he required to give to not apply, 
the city a good and sufficient bond Section 13.
that the streets tnd alleys will be it  is provided that the grantee 
placed and left in as good condition as Khali be prepared to serve gas 
found. to consumers on or before Jan-

For each and every breach or viola- uary 1st, 1928, provided, however, 
tion of any of tho provisions of this that grantee shall not be liable for 
ordinance by the grantee, it shall be time consumed out of such period by 
liable to a penalty of Twenty-five Dol- [ strikes, acts of providence, acts of con- 
lars to he recovered in any court of stituted legal authorities, or acts be- 
competent jurisdiction by suit, of any yond the control of grantee, 
person, firm or corporation injured or j Section 14.
damaged by such breach or violation; | That the grantee herein shall have 
and if the breech or violation shall be right and privilege of assigning 
a continuous one, each day during this franchise and all the rights and 
which such breach or violation con- privileges granted herein, and wher- 
tinues shall be deemed a separate i CVer the word "grantee” appears hera-

»- .j ^  construed as applying to

OI in t service *u ur rmucr- geiner wnn ^ / " j ^ n o t  to exceed 
Citv of Slaton, and to its U> pay a cutOT charge heatirg

and inhabitants to the best in - , $1.60 for dom “»• t dugtrial use.
of the gas consumers and to | purposes, and $2.60 tor m g itn U .e

at all times, recess to the , t r **** I , JihrwH to m»ke a minimum
S d  illtya  of aaid City for the purpose .hall be • J j y  ™onth (or Cs> for
ment as may he needed from Ume to domestic aou
time during the term of this franchise, 
or any extension thereof, provided, 
tha t a t no time shall tW grantee ob
struct such streets or alleys so as to 
Interfere with tW public use thereof
for a period longer tWn twenty-four 
h o rn , nnd that immediately such 
mains, pipes or equipment is laid and 
tested same shall be covered and such 
strpate or alleys shall W replaced in 
tW annte or aa good condition aa be
fore such work was dons.

$25.00 per month for industrial gas 
service.

All gas furnished or supplied by 
grantee shall he metered, and for thie 
purpose tW grantee shall, s t its own 
coat and expense, provide and install 
for sack consumer a good and accvr

s vat ions to W properly

m ata^ S l l  ’ ,OT •*cb consumer a good and accvr-
S t e d  Jlm T  .h . l t T ,^ r ^ r r  J  a n il* ,n"h I *U ”**** ^  “ *k«> to b t ap-teeted same shall be corered and such | proved by tW City Commission, and

when grantee reads its meters to de
termine tW amount of gas furnished

________  each month, a  copy of such reading
(cavmione w w  p i ^ p e r |  Bhell bs left with or a t tW residence 
ty  burners by day ana by red or piMa 0f business of tW consumer. 
1 night, andI the said! grantee Grantee shall also provide and maln- 

n a u  noid tW aaid City of Slaton | tain at its proper cost end expense 
harmless *rcw M7 .atŵ  all damages ; facilities for testing gas meters, to he 
to pcreOM or property resulting from the u isfsction of and approved by 
tW lr negligence In the manner of con-1 t h . City Commission; end said grantee
s true ting such distributing plant o r : -«--n -•-----— u -  . . j  .» its
system and guarding the same while 
under construction, by a good and suf
ficient bond executed by the grantee 
and some reputable surety company 
permitted to do bvsiness in the State 
ef Texas, in the penal sum of Twenty 
Five Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00).

shall also provide and maintain, a t its 
proper cost and epense a standard 
meter prover of not less than five cub
ic feet capacity, to be selected by the 
City Commission, equipped with suit
able thermometers and other neress- 
,arv accessories which shall be main- 
[tained to the accepted standard of ac-

miBRIUU VI W..J . ____
representative of the City Commission 
so authorized to act, without any 
claim for reimbursement for damages 
against the City; said grentee shall in
demnify and save harmless the City 
«f Slaton from any and all claims for 
Inujry or damages to persona or pro
perty occasioned by vt* at icing out of 
the construction, maintenance, opera
tion or repair of said grantee’s trans
mission, transportation and distribut
ing system, and by tW conduct of tW 
business in tW City.

Section 7.
T W  right to use the s tr e e t* , alleys, 

highways or other public ways or 
places of tW Citv of Slaton by the 
grantee, as provided in Section 2 
above, shall bo and is subject to the 
following restriction, limitations and 
conditions, vis: that in building ad
ditional mains or lines of pipe, said 
grantee shall build and construct the 
same along and under the alleyways, 
where alleys exist, rather than along 
and under streets, and shall only use 
tho streets for same insofar as may 
bo necessary in connecting from one 
alley to another; and said mains and 
pipe line shall be so Lsid that the top 
of said main or pipe line shall be plac
ed below the surface of the street or 
ally and ao a* to protect all paving, 
wire cables, water pipes, underground- • * ---» -L .11 1̂ ,vo Thousand Dollars ($26,000.00). IThe work done in connection with t o e  •rcepted standard of ac-1 wire CHIMrii, n «■ vw • r .r »_f ___

•  construction, maintenance and o n - ',Uri*0y’ * J°. ** to "ati«facion wires or sewer laterals, and shall be
ation of said plant and transmission *n* Approved by the City Commission. ■» constructed and located with ief- 
ltrnortatfon end distributing avs- • ^  mete^rs shall be and remain the trence to water lines and sewer main*
. and the location of regulating P ^P ony  o ' the said grantee, and the *" net to interfere therewith, and ur- 
*ns, vent pipes therefor, gate FJ”**1*** ■hall have the right to rtquire Her the direction a il to the «ati:ifsc-“ *------------j tne customer or consumer to tl< posit : tion of the City Commission o- thei . ---- I Citv Engineer.

breach or violation and a separate 
ground of recovery against the gran 
tee.

Rertioa II.
That in further consideration of the 

privileges and franchise g-anted to 
the West Texas Gas Company, it shall 
adopt and use any and all reasonable 
safrguards to provide for the protec
tion of persons or property against in
jury or damage growirg out c.f the 
use of gn* and thrt they shall con
struct and maintain in goed order all 
mains, pipes and iquiprnent used in 
said City for the distributing of gas. 
nnd shall nlways be prepared to furn
ish srid City and its inhabitants a 
sufficient quantity of gas for all pur
poses, provided, however, that in case 
of explosion or accidents of ar.y char
acter or nature beyond the control of 
grantre, to the main lines or to the 
distributing system provided herein, 
or shortage of gas supply in the fields 
from which the grantee secures the 
gas and the grantee is not able on ac
count of such unavoidable conditions 
to furnish gas for all purposes, that 
preference shall be given domestic 
consumers, schools and hospitals in 
the use of gas until such time as the 
supply may prove adequate for all 
purports. Provided further that 
grantee shall not he liable for any 
damage resulting from such acci
dents either to the linos of the gran
tee or to tho lines on property of 
consumers.

Section 12.
That this franchise is granted to 

tW graptee herein on the representa
tions and distinct understanding that 
similar franchises have been, will he 
or may W granted to it by the Cities 
of Canyon, Tulia, Lockney, Plain view, 

| Floydada and Lubbock, and that each 
'franchise will provide for the sale of 
gaa at the same price and that pay
ment therefor will he made on the 
aame terms as provided herein, and it 
is hereby provided that if at any time 
any one or more of the above cities 
makes the requiremnt that gas shall 
be sold at a lesser price, or on m«rt- 
favorable terms, and the same arc 
acquiesced in by the grantee, or if the 
grantee at any time sells to any of the 
above cities, or the inhabitants there 
of, at a lesser price, or on more fav-

W. L. Huckabay, M. D.
Slaton, Texaa

Special Attention Giv.-n to Diseases 
of Women and Children

Office in City Drug Store
Phones: Office, 243; Ret., 175

PA88ED AND APPROVED THIS
the 6th day of July, A. D. 1917.

8. F. KING,
Mayor. City of Slaton, Texns. 

ATTEST:
(SEAL) HARVEY AUSTIN, 

City Secretary.
STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK,
CITY OF SLATON, as.

We, the radersigned Mayor anal 
City Secretary of the City of Slaton* 
in Lubbock County, Texaa, do Wrobjr 
certify that the within and foregoing 
is s true and correct copy of the ordi
nance and franchise approved and 
passid granting to the West Texaa 
Gas Company the right and privileM 
to use the streets and alleys and pub
lic grounds of the City of Slaton for 
the purpose of laying and maintaia- 
ing gas linen for tho distribution of 
natural gas to the Citv of Slaton and 
the inhabitants thereof for a  ported ttL  
twenty (20) years, and that such ord
inance was duly road, approved an d  
passed as required by the City Charter- 
of said City, and duly signed by thw 
u n d e rs ig n ed  Mayor and attested bjr 
the undersigned CHy Secretary thin, 
the 6th day of July, 1927.

8. F. KING, 
Mayor, City of Slaton, Texaa. 
ATTEST:

(SEAL) HARVEY AUSTIN,
Citv Secretary, City of Slaton, 

Texas. 46-3*

in

Slatonite subscription, 12.00
year.

per
•  j

Save Money
O rder C oal

N O W
Now Is The Time to Coal Up

First of all, prices are less now than they 
will be later. The supply of Coal which 
you prefer to bum is greater.
We have a supply of good Lump Coal. Or
der a good supply now and save on your 
fuel bill.

Slaton Grain & Coal 
Company

-

f

9

* -

u

the
o ration_____
tranrnortatlon 
ttm
satkns. ----- .
valves, gauges, stock boxes, manholes, 
low. intermediate and high pressure 
mains, pipes, feeders, service pipes 
and conduits, and service pipe exten
sions and all appurtenances in the 
•treats, highways, alleys and "other 
public pi gees In the City shall be sub
ject to and governed by the regula
tions, rules and ordinances now in 
force or that may be thereafter law
fully adopted.

That oil mains shall be laid at least 
ou#hnd one-half feet below the sur
face of tho rrornd. and so laid as not 
to  interfere in any manner with water 
mains or pipes or sew#r lines of ssM 
CHy, or pipes or conduits of other util- 
Hiea already Installed;) end that the 
connections with the gaa mains shall 
bo placod and laid to the property lino 
of tfte consumer at the expense of 
g n A re . That the grantee shall not 
be IP uired to rxtend main line* more 
than one hundred and fifty (160) feet 
to an* •* •'iniumrr. ■

Section 4.
That said grantre shall at all tinn * 

after *haid gas distribution system 
has been established and placed in no- 
eration, be prepared to furnish said

DR. W . N. LEMMON
Children and Women - 
Ssrgery

DR. W . J. HOWARD
J>  A

i !  dfldg., Lubbock, Tox

Rec.. w Your Health 
| by Purification

.... ----------- -----------  iposit
with it a sum eqval to the maximum 
monthly bill of the consumer, provid
ed, however, that no deposit shall be 
in a less sum than $10.00 for domes
tic meter, and $16.00 for industrial 
meter.

Section 5.
The natural gas to be furnished 

hereunder shall be at all times kept to 
a standard of right hundred British 
thermal heat units or higher per cubic 
foot at the point of consumption, at • 
temperature of thiity-two degrees 
Farsnheit, or zero Ccnti-grade; and 
to determine whether the gaa supplied 
is of the heating value above specified, 
the City of Slaton may have tests 
made by a competent analyst under 
recognised and scientific processes, ac
cording to the appioved method of 
making svrh tests, and said tests shall 
be from samples of gas collected from 
the grantee's mains at any point or 
points within the City. If the result 
of such tests show that during a 
month the daily average of the gas 
supplied was below eight hundred 
Hritish thermal heat units, then there 
shall be deducted from the customer's 
bills for gas during such mor.th a pro
portionate amount, based upon the 
deficiency below said tight hundrei 
British therms! heat units. In any 
mr nth when such tests are being 
mr.de, the city shall advise the grantee 

J ( f the resvlt of each test within s 
| reasonable time after it is ms le, and 
the official report of such analyst, of 

1 which said grantee is so advised, shall 
be taken and accepted as the agreed 
prima facie correct test of the heating 
value of the gas furnished during such 
month and thereafter until al different 
result is determined or ascertained in 
a similar manner; said grantee shall 
furnish gas to consumers at a pressure 
of not less than four ouneea, nor

CitV Engineer
Section H.

That the City Commission hereby 
leserves the right to install at '.he 
point where said grantee ceo'ive* its 
gas for distribution in the city s m it
er through which all gas distributed 
to the City and its inhabitants shall 
be passed, an adequate self-register
ing pressure gauge adequate to record 
the amount of gas distributed to the 
City and its inhabitants and the pres
sure at which the same was tereived 
by the grantee.

Said grantee shall also supply and 
install one distant pressure gauge un
der the direction of the City Commis
sion and at the place designated by 
the City Commission, which will in
dicate the pressure at such designat
ed point, said gauge to be placed in 
the City llall in the office of the City 
Engineer.

Section 9
That said grantre shall make, not 

oftener tha ; each six months, r* ports 
to the City Secretary of the City of 
Slaton, under the oath of the IVcsi- 
dent. Treasurer or Superintendent < f 
such company, showing the gross 
amount received from the buair.es 
done within the city in payment of 
charges of gas fer the six months next I 
preceding.

Section 10.
That after the ssid ga* distribrtion j 

system shall have been fully construct
ed, equipped and in operation as here
in provided in the Citv of Slaton, if j 
the said grantee shall then fail to sub 
stantially comply with the conditions 
of this franchise, the City of Slaton 
shall have the right by ordinance duly 
passed therefor to forfeit all the | 
rights and franchises herein granted 
to the said grantee, provided that the 
City of Slaton shall give the said 
grantee, its successor* and assigna,, 

u  in writing,, j

Bank Your Money—

Where you are always certain of g*ttinR courteous at
tention. Where you’re Riven every convenience of the 
biK city bank and where you know your interests are welt
safeguarded.

For those reasons alone you’ll enjoy banking here. We 
do our utmost to make every patron feel that this is his 
or her Hank. That they can come in any time, feel riprht 
“at home" and free to ask any favor within our power
to grant.

o i  m u  ir» «  u««.« ------  ---------  „
greater than eight ounces, measured 1 * - \ , " T  ,
- » ^ e o n m i M ‘ M ^ ^ t e t .  i .pacifying the conditions claimed te l

I ^  violated, and giving full I
as m sT hl needed anurov^d self re a l/ *,,d f*ir opportunity to be heard‘hrreon before declaring such forfeit-
ab lau t .2 - I ore. which notice shall fairly ami fully
gas in OuTm/lns / l ^ t e u  ln l h / r l u  out •** of ‘‘onditions claimed Sesimated « and eompUitmi of and shall he givendesignated by., the City ( . mrmssi n j by u id  c|ty and thaJl he signed

by the City Secretary under the anal 
of aaid City, after having been proper- 

ised by the Mayor and City 
Ml of Um aaid City; provided.

h e* sixty (69) days t/KTreceiving 
■stab a r t tea la which te  rectify and

vteUtloea

ilaton

O ft care:
R. J . MURRAY, Prea.,
W. E. SMART. Vice Prea ,
W. K. OLIVE, Ac leu Vice Pna„ 
CARL W. GEORGE. Caakler,
J . 8. TEKELL, A aa t Caahter

R. J . MURRAY, 
W. E. SMART,
W. B. OUV*. 
CARL W. GMOM 
W. R .P M Y .

'
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I I  Msxleaas nmy for a loaf tim* 
yst hav* thsir potty internal faction
al strifes, but something tolls m  thoy 
will not havo a roal manalao revolu
tion until thoy follow the example of 
our Uncle Sam and vote prohibition.

If the report ia true that Lindbergh 
baa boon elected to honorary member
ship in the American Bricklayer’s Un
ion, then hia future economic independ
ence ia aaaured, provided he works at 
the trade juat a few weeks at current 
bricklaying wages.

It was said, ia days of oM. that all 
roads load to Roam. Now, in tlu 
more modern days, our over-taxed 
neighbor wants It said that all high
ways lead to Lubbock. 8he is a 
wantin’ neighbor. Wants all, and no 
more! Lubbock's chief characteristic 
is modesty.

The world has at last, after so much 
agitation, achieved limitation of arm
aments. The sky is the limit.

Since we went on a cash basis and 
had to muster our re-^werces, we were 
surprised to learn that we had in the

Some days ago, in a city not so far 
from here, “twelve good men and 
true” convicted a poor unfortunate fe- < past purchased so many quite service- 
male for a social crime. We wonder; able suits on credit. They may last

<b brutes that 
u»t about the

how many of those jurors had earned 
the rigbt to cast the first stone? The 
question is. Do our courts practice 
Christianity ? Dear Friend, they do 
not!

until we get them paid for.

Lubbock is now convinced. a« never 
before, that the Santa Fe pulled a 
boner when she went off down in the 
southeast corner of Lubbock county 
and built that bull-headed little city 

all Slaton”.

PRODUCK LBM  FOR
PROFIT.

CRBATKR

One Capt. Bob Bartlett is said to 
boast the fact that he has been ship- “they 

4on the .sands wrecked fourteen times.* Some fel-! _______ |a

'.•time ( niCtr ^  ‘ ' mP,y W‘U ^  #Uy PUt' True homor U th<* hybr‘‘1 ‘^"Pring
•* ; of the tragic crossed with the ridicu-

( To make bogus money is a crime,
•xronu-s the re- but to acquire it by bogus methods 
|  lamb is no seem* to be a rule.

lous. It makes us laugh while weep
ing itself to death.

• hrtth Mary's!

age the con- 
ook Mthout 

_.-urd, c 'od

t ?
$ir^tty tol- 
I be rid of 

aand poets

The Isw is w» ji alum that a crook * 
may be depii'vd of seme right that an 
honest man fit.!+ it cheaper to lost- a
debt than to endeavor by Ugnl ma
chinery to co!I l :i.

Some reason it this way What’s 
the use of mci.cv if you can
not spend it; and whxt’s. the use of 
hawing laws if yat can’t break them?

This country has ■
ate4 with ar.ual inc 
c; c million dollars.

Mr, Ford has bet* 
hmgs about the Jo 

begun to sell them 
yet.

1107 unfortun- 
s in . xrcss of

-but h.
y Tin

ha-n’t
LijUk-s

l l s

S ' la  order to illu 'tra'.'1 til - uiuertain-
an angel ■ ^  •* *a a *Kicn 1 • 1“'e n''

j!& ut he eg . • “•'“ -M' salesman while L yiug to con-
U Tof bivcom- viner * eh* ‘ u*'U' to ln ,u ' e

C her Hfe, ktekd over ami died on the
'spot—right before her *ye«. Tha.'a 

bw .^.tgnee »j carrying sales man - b.1 j* entirely too f..r.
bkho divorc-' “ —— w-

Cof ths nidi created the c mason people all
lout of proportion to any other clas... 

t l  but Hu did rot fellow the same rule in
I creating common sens".) as thrilling as 

v given an n -  
I bandit holding
in odd air

a long time, of 
Cal was strong 
• did we think 

far as
•seUosJlioo*1
with tk
CRy ofill we

>T>
for 
Dr

(f
CHy of

ti^ d . fy *
• J  W° 'd rr  to• t e l , ,
CRy W Ao»

Thu President of th«* Asm rlcsn Bar 
\-.so<-iati >n declared in a speech at 
Houston the other day that the Amer
ican B ar--that’s the lawyers of Am
erica—i re “ for honest law enforce
ment”. In ju*t what way d ies that 
kind differ from actual law enforce
ment?

---------- sa ■■ ------
A clergyman performed a marriage 

ceremony in an ai. plane high up ir 
the air and hi* church suspended him 
Our sympathies are all with the par
son. The happy couple would have 
soon been “up in the air" anyway.

Product less and make profit. This 
is the direct road on which the farm
er must travel to reach prosperity. 
So long as farmers continue to glut 
the market, even temporarily, with 
their products, will they fail to receive 
a reasonable price for what they pro
duce. Overproduction is the specu
lator’* opportunity and the farmer’s 
financial loss.

Everybody except the farmer him
self realises that overproduction is the 
real cause of the farmer’s distress 
financially. If all those farming now- 
remain on the farm and cultivat > as 
much or more land as they are now 
doing, farmers as a whole will remain 
to a very large degree In financial 
distress. If 50 per cent of those now 
farming should abandon the land and

A smaller acreag) of the major 
of the countrv is desirable from 

l i f *
tkm of quality products. It Is also
from the standpoint of profit for 
formers, ot least, until such •  time 
that thsy can organise, gain control 
of the distribution, and ore in o posi
tion to demand and receive fair prices 
for what thsy produce.—Farm 4  
Ranch.

Decreasing production costa while 
increasing production per acre ia a 
happy solution to a staggering prob
lem. Intensive, diversified fanning is 
the kind that will psy. Extensive, one- 
crop farming would bankrupt a Wall 
Street millionaire sooner or later.

80MEB0DY SAID

ta f
oTnm ri^eEi ■ saw
summer months. A million (more or 
lees) highways In tbo U. ft. a r t today
beclouded with the dust from tourists* 
cars. All of them are going soma* 
where qr nowhere In particular. 1W  
main thing about It Is that they uso 
away from ths dally grind, thsy aro 
getting a change of scenery, and 
though there are certain unpleasaat 
features encountered on the trips, the 
travelers will return home better off 
than when they left. The American 
vacation Is fast becoming a national 
institution.

It’s the “Ifa" that keep us expectant 
engage in other industries providing, an<j hopeful, always interested in what 
better returns on their labor, the oth- j the outcome will be. Life, in that
era remaining as producers, unde- pr - ; 9tn„e, |g better because- of the uncer-
per management, w uld become pr«>- tisinties.
portionately as prosperous as those en- _____

SOMEBODY SAID another thing 
Shout vacationing now is that most 

of the people taking'their trips, If 
they are salaried people or wage-earn
ers, are given paid vacations by thu 

j firms they This, too, Is •
splendid practice. It find* a quick ro- 

SOMEBODY* SAID if the “Ifa" were (ponM jn the. heart of the worker 
taken out of life, there would be making him a mbro loyal and more eo- 

very little seat and interest left in It. thuaiastir employee. Furthermore, the

-ss-W» are surprised that some of our | 
little town* in West lc*s» have no, Mexico merchant* are cont-
pAssed ordinance# establishing st«.| ptglnjRg. t hat they cannot buy gor-ds 
signal* for airplanes. But it will not fr<>m mart,*u  b,cause east-
be long. rrn merchants think New Mexico is a

Maybe not. May-
While President Coolidge is away 

up in the Black Hills, in sneaks Grover 
Bergdoll and crowds him off the front 
page.

part of Old Mexico, 
be it’s juat prejudice against the name.

m-t-rn " " "ajum was ____ ,  _a
mA by

resist

By the way. can anyone tell u* what
I hta become of one C'oL Edward M 
[House stner writing hi* autobiogra-

j For sheer permanem-y. it look* like 
j aetoriet y ha* fame s.rocked off the 
blocks, w# were just thinking how 

| srddenly our friend Aime* dropped 
! from sight.

TV

News dispatches tell of sn agricvl- 
tursl expert telling student* how to
grow crops at a profit. Now wouldn't 
it be fine, and wouldn’t the farmers 
all over the State be grateful, if the 
g*~tleman would juat step down and 
SHOW them how to do the stunt!

Credit Where Credit
Belongs.

President has a t last seta s
Well, be can say that he ha* j With the announcement work be- 

aeen every rodeo that ever was TVy fore last that the Booth western Bell 
all look juat alike, and about as ex- Telephone Company had begun a pro-
citing and edifying s* staying h >m«- gram of improvement* on their tele- 
and hoeing in the garden is to a little phone aystem in Slaton which ia to

ibov on cirrus day rt>*1 *I>out $77.000 00. and which, w hen
. .  | J  tj  completed will give this city a modem

if If our Uncle Sam does not quit and much more efficient system of tel- 
eut oito p e r- 'hounding this fellow Bergdoll. .  <me- ephon,- service. The Siskin ite is re-

aball f lik* “ 
whole foeaipe 
Met, e

purmai 
of doi t V

will up snd nominate him for vice minded thst somebody should plac

there
president 
next yar.

on U»e Republican tkket

rspla* in Am- —---------sn—------—
■ •M flrr all. W'c ars confronted with this query:
• ■ ^ i a - d  it If ovoryone acted natural how could
nseth ths penitentiaries hold ua all ?
or m
ratio ffors to W# hadn’t really intended thi* week

they willdRle
comment ir g s n  women’s dre**. but

m - r  -...................................................
m . .. ...

corn
RHYME

gaged in the other industries. If all 
that arc now producing stay on th?
farm, the only hope ter better condi
tions is to ct*t the cultivated land to 
one-h \lf its present eerrage. In other 
w; rda, prtvduce lees, increase quality, 
and make a profit.

With improved r'-dhob  fo !n T ar
ing per-man privluction wo are great
ly c vt rdoing a tpod thing. So Imig a* 
we produce m re than a strong d -- 
m arj reoniroH we a e going to rcm.il 
in the hreth an 
b<? hj:*d. <i,ut th> acreage, reduce the 
number of producera, or organise ns 
other uni > is nnd reduce the lalior 
hovrs and spend mere time and mrt ry 
enjoying life. We c&n and will profit 
more by huving a good time like the 
forty-four-hours-per-week city union 
4a»rkcr8. Others woik lera and get 
more. Why not try it anyway?

It meat be understood that Farm

SOMEBODY SAID the divorce rate in 
America indicates that many people, 

wh n they aay “ I do” at the wedding 
ceremony, mean by that “maybe so”.

benefit he get* from hia vacation trip 
will be reflected in better 'arrvica 
when he get* back at work, nnd in the 
Anal tnalysia the employer lose* noth
ing hy having given the worker a paid 
vacation. The most 8ucces*ful and 
most progressive business institution* 
all over the country, large ami small 
firm---, in large and small cities, hava 
adopted the prattle* in recent years.

SOMEBODY SAID the 1 csincss out
look in this section is formal, or 

practically so, derplte briatad raim. 
We never have a “cinch” rn making 
go d crops. In that respect, this year 
is lii e moat other years. Dssth an.! 

d "the "awimmlng^ will I f»rn>:mr 'c ry  unlike. The former 
ii certain, the latter guessw. rk.

SOMEBODY SAID the more a man 
ha*, the tn 're h » ivr.'tr,' and the 

more ho wnr.ts, thi harder he works 
for It, and the harder he works 
for it, the faster he becomes old, and j 
♦he ohhr he become*, thu less time he 
has to enjoy what he has, and the 
less timq he has to enjoy what he has, 

and Ranih never advises careless, slip- the less good it will do him, and the 
shod method* of farming in order to good it does him, the less appeal- 
redjee temporal v surplus. Effic ont jnjf jt# *cquisitk n should lie, and the 
ajui economical production on less appej|Hng its acquisition is, the 
seres, if following by the majority of j,e ahould work for it, and the leas 
firm*-a, will brm.r ai>< td the desired ^  works for it, the less he will have, 
result i. Efficient prodic'i' i is always BJl(j ]eaa he has, the lea* he should 
more profitable than wasteful produc- wanj—ao why fret about it, anyhow?

THE AMERICAN 

BEAUTY SHOP
MRS. niTKT THORNTON 

2(5 M eat Crosby St.

N O W O I* E N 

Rhone F*r Appointment

lienra Pack _____________

Ihund C u rl_____________

Shampoo and Water Wave

Scalp T reatm ent_________

Mam I _________________

Sham poo___________ - —

He-Trace_______________

.. .$1.25

. .  .75

.75

. . .  .50

. . .  .50

. . .$5

_____
S r  " i a t i *

roDstill aro changing, if for hotter or for worse; 
plu some aro bloaaiag*. others seems almoet a 
•oc
or nothing, if it’s not too cold or hot, 
make a donkey la tV  new toga that tV y ’ve got; 
m ajheir eating simply make my tnnarda acre, 
theigther’a cooking. In thoeei days that’s gone
g j
thetifie, learned within the Inst decade; 
wosdnched oat biscuits that my dear old mother 
F*»
■jopad# with chicVn, beef or rabbits all tV

item, with a. balm I cannot name.
, godd old gravy was tV  s tud ;

my poor stomach’s had

for kings and nobles grand, 
node by mother’s own

what? And wVro?

they know

credit where credit belong*
What we mean ia that the Slaton 

Chamber of Commerce is responsible, 
directly and solely, for securing the 
consent of tV  telephone company to 
give Slaton the improvement* that 
ars so badly needed here.

Negotiations with the telephone 
company were started by the Cham
ber of Commerce many months »f<> 
Urgent appeals and request* finally 
brought a Dallas representative of the 
eumpary her* in August, 192A. at 
whirh time tV  Chamber of Commerce 
met with him and discussed the situs 
turn here, ending the negotiation* 
when the agreement was made that 
the company world thoroughly mod
ernise the Slaton service, ths work to 
be d< rte >n tV  year 1W7. The work 
is now being don# and indications are 
that it will be completed this year, 
thu* fulfilling the original pledge for 
giving Slaton an improved system thi* 
ysnr.

If the Chamber of Commerce had 
not accomplished * not her single thing 

, within a year’s time, the work done In 
securing tV  new telephone system 
would be worth much more than tV  
cost of maintaining ths organisation 
for that period of time. But, this In
stance of accomplishment I* only one 

i of many. All of them combined make 
1 It very obligatory upon Slaton citiaeiM 
I to support the organisation with Urns 
effort nnd money as a  manna ai  do 
reloping tbs eRy and surround*** ta r  
rltory and asaklag  It n better pins* la

me
MEN’S STORE m

£

Men’s Fine Shirts

Broadcloths— Madrases— RayonStriped Broadcloths 
— and Penangs. They are in plain whites and a great 
variety of various colored stripes and figures— and 
some plain colors. There are collars attached and the 
neckband styles, sizes 13 1-2 to 18; sleeves 33 to 35. 
We were fortunate in this purchase and are passing

t «
them on to our customers at a real saving price. It is 
the best shirt buy we have seen in a long time.

ths i

pass

«  on(

$1.50
& *■'

.

J I
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Compare! Compare! Value, Quality and Price, Acorn S to re , lue. ¥P?>. .life'.

Plain Colored Voiles, 40 
in. wide,, yd. .21c and 42c 

36 in. Printed Cambric, 
light and dark back
grounds, fast colors, 
per yard ..................... 24c

36 in. wide Sateens, black, 
white and colors, yd. - .25c 

36 in. wide bleached 
Cheesecloth, 5 yd. pcs., 33c 

27 in. Outing Flannel, 
pink and blue ,yd......... 14c

36 in. Percale, fast col
ors, per y d . .................16c

32 in. Dress Gingham, 
Checks and Plaids, yd., 11c 

Apron Check Gingham,
Per yd. ................... .. 8c

36 in. unubleaehed Muslin,
per y d .__ 8c-11c-14c

36 in. bleached Hope Dom
estic, yd.................... .. . 14c

58 in. Mosquito Net, white 
and colors, y d . _____ 14c

36 in. Pillow Tubing, Pep
pered, yd.....................24c

32 in. 8 oz. Feather Tick
ing, yd. .......................25c

30 in. Straw Ticking,
per y d .___ 12c - 13c - 15c

Clarks O. N. T. Thread, 
white and colored,
per spool.....................4c

Pearl Butt ns, per
c a rd .................4c and 9c

Ladies’ fancy Garters, 
per p a i r .......................23c

P e r C t.

Our regular low price on 
Dresses. Come in and make 
you selection before it is too 
late. And get

1-4

* .. 1

t

Slaton ALWAYS -
Texas

Slaton Rotariang En
joy Singing Fest

Joe Refers and Zenis CaI! had 
charge of the program at the regular 
weekly luncheon of the Slaton Ro
tary Club, which wan to have been a 
import of the recent convention of Ro
tary International at Ostend, Belgi

um, a* reflected by reports in the Ro- 
tarian. The detailed reports of that 
convention, however, have not yet 
been published in America, so the re
port was at this time necessarily 
meager. O. Z. Ball made a brief re
port, and the remainder of the pro
gram time was taken up in a singing 
fest.

L. R. Cypert, Alex DeLong, J. T.

m

On Our Floors We Have Assembled for 
Your Appraisement and Approval—

FURNITURE
Of the very best that money can buy of its 
class, and we want to emphasize the fact 
that we, as well as the manufacturers, 
stand back of it and will see that it gives 
service and satisfaction.

Our living room, suites are of the best 
and you will find by comparison that they 
are better than the average— better work
manship, better filling and better grade of 
velours. When you are in the market, come 
to see us. We can make the prices and 
terms that will meet your approval.

We have been designated by the proper 
authorities to handle the pictures of old 
“Ironsides”. We also have a new lot of 
mouldings just arrived and will be glad to 
do any framing you want on short notice.

We are always glad to have you come in 
and look our stock over, or visit with us. 
Make our store your store, and with your 

•co-operation, we can have a better furni
ture store and a better town.
SPECIAL SATURDAY: \

9x12 Axminster Rug, a t ............ $33.50
9x12 Velvet R u g ............................ 32.50
Pabco, guaranteed to be as

good as the best, 9 x 1 2 ____ 8.95

e Furniture 
n

Ovtrby and Earl King established a 
reputation for themselves, us a quar 
tette, in singing "Grandfather's 
Clock," and what a reputation it was! 
Anyway, it brought the house down

Supt. J. C. Barton, of the Santa Fe 
newly elected member of the Club, 
was called on and made a short and 
pleasing talk, and this was followed by 
"My Old Kentucky Home," aurg (all 
three verses) by the Club's crack quar 
tette, composed of W. E. Olive, A. J. 
Payne, L. A. Wilson and C. F. An 
derson. The remainder of the pro
gram time was taken up by the sing
ing of familiar club songs, led by 
Lloyd Wilson.

President Sam E. Staggs announced 
the personnel of standing committees 
for the next Club year, which list ap
pears elsewhere in this paper.

Tomorrow, July 16, the Club will 
hold another de .ate, which this time 
will be on the question, "Should the 
U. S. join the league of Nations V  
Floyd Rector and Frank I .an ham will 
speak for the affirmative, while W. H- 
Smith and Dr. E. C. Foster will con
tend for the negative.

Error Occurred in 
Recent Advertisement
In last week's issue of The Slaton- 

ite. an error occurred in the advertise
ment of 0. Z. Ball A Co. That is, the 
signature appearing in the advertise- 1 
ment was not complete, reading "O. Z. 
Ball”, when it should have read "O. Z. 
Ball A Co.” This was an error on the 
part of The Slatonuo, which, of course, 
is regretted by the management.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith and son, 
James, accompanied by Mr. Smith’s 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Smith, left Tuesday for Birmingham, 
Ala., to visit relatives. They made 
the trip in their car. stopping at points 
of interest en route.

Sale of Pictures to 
Help Preserve Old Ship

Working in the interest of a move
ment to insure the preservation of 
"Old Ironsides," the old frigate which 
had much to do with the making of 
history of the United States, Pink L. 
Murphy, chief quartermaster of the 
United States Navy, was here recent
ly arranging for the sale of large 
photos of the famed old ship, the pro
ceeds of which will go to help main
tain the old craft.

The pictures are being sold at 26c 
each, and Slaton’s quota is 'Jtod 
photos, Mr. Murphy stated. Texas is j 
scheduled for 76,000 of the pictures. |

The Home Furniture Co. was ap -; 
pointed as local agents for the move- j 
ment by Mr. Murphy, and they have 
already received the pictures. The

local agents are merely selling the
pictures and reap nothing from the 
•ales, all the money being turned over 
to the fund. Mr. Murphy stated.

From a standpoint of beauty, the 
pictures are well worth 26 rents, it is 
pointed out, and the fact that all pro
ceeds from the sales are to go to the 
maintenance of the old ship, which has 
been given by the navy department to 
tire school children of the United 
States, should encourage rttixens to 
purchase at least one of the photos.

At present the old ship is in dry 
dock at Boston undergoing repairs. 
Rear Admiral Philips Andrews, of 
Boston, is national chairman of the 
movement.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Watkina and ba
by, Billie Hugh, of McCamey, are vis
iting their aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Thornton.

J. H.

According to
ly made by J. H. Brewer,__________
the First State Bank here, ha hM Ms
copied an appointment aa 
tive in Slaton of the United 
Bank, of Detroit, Michigan*

Mr. Brewer states that,
this to
panics in the' CnUed' States, fag _ 
been trying for some time to get tM t 
appointment, succeeding only reeantty. 
The United Savings Bank, H Is 
maks loans on resident and h  
properties, with a low rale of fa 
and payment eatsaded over fa 
of 100 months.

Brewer states that, bellsvtng
** °"f  -hr
in the United1 States, he hM

Mrs. Ben Manaker and children
visiting with relatives at Albany, %

Doctor Orders Vinol 
For Nervous Woman

"1 was weak, nervovs and anemic. 
Could hardly walk. My doctor order- 
ed Vinol, and I feel 100 per ceal 
ter.” -Mrs. H. Willis. For ov,

We have received our new Fall 
and Winter Tailoring lines. 
Come in and look them over 
and I am sure you will.let us fit 
you out.
We are showing the newest and 
snappiest line of Hats and Caps 
on the market. See our win
dow display.
Cleaning, Pressing & Altera

tion a Specialty.
r PHONE 16

0. Z. BALL i  CO

wu8|
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^ T h #  \ .  W. A. met at the homo of 
Mr*. Holloway, July 1 Jt \927. A 
vary interesting program was had. 
Tke Post Lnoampmont wtn discussed, 
•nd found that vary few of the girl, 
will spend the entire week at Po«t. 
The president is callinir a meeting im
mediately after Sunday School Sun- 
«*•>’ The meeting will be held in the 
class room on the church ground* 
Everyone is urged to be at this meet
ing.

Mrs. Holloway and her mother, 
Mrs. Matthews, served delicious re
freshments to the following young 
Mu' i! iuf*. Bournta, ltorothy Al
ec. , /  'tdfsgn Alcorn. Eunice «n-1 
Zt- ^  Florence, Stella Mae I.an- 
ham, Katherine Toliver, Mildred 
B®vd, Thelma He.idrix, Lula 
Ethel Caldwell. Kdna Mae Caldwell, 
Norm* Mangrum, Alrrarie Baxter. 
Jewell md Irene Arms. Beryl Haides- 
ty ami Faye Coltharp.

Norene Mangrum, Dorothy Ale rn 
••d  Thelma Hendrix a re welcomed *« 
»cw member* of the Y. W.

- -  . Reporter.

On last Wednesday afternoon. Miss 
Opel Tate and Mr. AJton Young mot* 
oied to Lubbock and were quietly 
married by the Methodiat pastor. 
They were accompaniid by Miss Run- 
ex Denny and Mr. Virgil Woolever.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
ar d Mrs. M. B. Tate and a very popu
lar young lady. She is an honorable 
student of Slaton High School.

The groom, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. O. Y»ung, is a brakeman for the 
Santa Fe Railway Company. He is 
W'ell known in Slaton, where he has 
resided for some time, and is a fav
orite among the suritl set.

Mr. and Mrs. Young will be 'it l.»ine 
at 420 West Lynn.

Young folks of Slaton and commun
ity were agreeably surprised last week 
at the news of the marriage of Virgil
L. Woolever, of Slaton, to Miss Runes 
Denny, p. pular young lady of the 
Union community, and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kmcat D.nny. Mr. 
Woolever is a soa of Mr. sml Mrs. 
K. V. Woolever, of this city. The 
ceremony was prrfoi mtd Wednesday J 
evening, July «», a t the Baptist par
sonage, Slaton, the Rev. B. CJ. Hollo
way, Baptist pastor, officiating. Only 
a few friends of the young couple 
were present to witness the ceremony. 
Mr. a d Mrs. Wool.ver will make 
their home in Slaton, it is announced.

I L ^ J U P p a a r -

n %

CARAWAY—BUCHANAN.

I* SHARP Ml SIC CL LB.

L. L. Lmcecum. Ford dealer, of 
Chiilicothe, visited here Friday morn
ing with h's old friena. J ,  C J*«.k*ot*. 
• f  Jackson Chevrolet Co.

The B Sharp Music Club met with 
Mrs. 1* F. Piwonka on Wednesday. 
The business session was omitted on 
account of absent officers. A very in
teresting progran^ was rendered by 
several of the members. Gam » weie 
also greatly enjoyed.

Delightful rifreshments were serv
ed by Mesdamcs Guist anu piwonka.

Reporter.

On Wednesday, July 13, Mr. Byron 
| Caraway, of Whitewright, Texas, and 
Miss Velma Buchanan, daughter i f  
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Buchanan, of four
milts south of Slaton, were united in 
marriage. The cervm ny was per
formed at Lubbock, the Presbyterian 
pastor thire, officiating, The bride* 
is well known here, and is very pop- * 
ular mm ng Slaton young folks, she 
having been in the graduating class 
of '27 of the Slaton high school. Th 
newly married couple announce that 
they will be at home after August 1, 
at Whitcwright, Texas.

HAWORTH -  MOORE.

I  Specials for Saturday
No. 2 ran. GOLD BAR Q

Ne. I t ,  ran. GOLD BAR Y. C.
, :c .

ARMOI BS, Plat

raa > KI.LOW

4HPqf

k j-sV kf'»

a .■ ■ - r?: •

The many fiie. da of Mrs. Krah M. 
Moore will be surprise to learn that 

( *he slipped away Mondsy, July 4th. 
and wa* quietly married in Lubbock to 
Col. A. B. Haworth, of Des Moines, 

( low* Mr'1- Mocp* has many friends 
*nrf acquaintances In Slaton and sur
rounding territroy. having be«n sales
lady for Abbe's Cash Store and the 
W. O. Stevens stord.

If business conditions are found 
' satisfactory .they will probably reside 
, in Slaton. If not, they will makr^ 
their home in lies M> tnrs.

l -----------------------y
BIRTHDAY PARTY. y f '  

Wednesday. July 6, iV t Jo* Bick- 
erstaff gave a birthd |n honor
of her little son, < y u  ^  v u  four 
years of age. y . y v  following were 
Rr***nt; "  ewaton Manirr, R. E. and 
Alroy B'.eadwell, Virginia Bowman. 
^unior Hldtek, Kirby Scudder, Betty 

CWrry, George Jr„ and Earl 
( *ree», and Virginia Crabtree.

i I a m b  c o n c e r t .

The Staten Rand will give an open- 
air roncert at the bandstand on the 

| city hall lawn Saturday evening, at 
« ..Mock

| BLUE BONNET NEEDLE 
CLUB.

On July 2, Mesdames Frank Drew- 
ery and F. B. Tudor entertained the 
Blue Bonnet Club at the home of the 
latter at 246 N. 5th St.

The afternoon was spent delightful
ly in sewing, after which the hostesses 
served dainty refreshments of bread 
and butter sandwiches, potato chips, 
iced tea and pineapple whip, to four
teen members and on* visitor.

The next meeting will be July 20, 
at the home of Mrs. H. L. Diamond, 
at 110 8. 8th St., with Mrs. Geo. Holt 
as assistant hostess.

.33

Mra. W. A. Tucker and sister, Mrs. 
Alma Moore, arrived home Monday 
from East Texas, where they were 
called by the illness of their fathor. 
They state that he was slowly im
proving when they left him. On Tues
day Mrs. Tucker took her daughter, 
Faye, to the Lubbock Sanitarium, 
where she was operated on for appen
dicitis, Wednesday. Mra. Moor* also 
had her tonsils removed Wednesday 
afternoon. Both are reported to be 
doing nicely.

G. E. Welch and family returned . 
early this week from Arkansas, where * 
they enjoyed a few days* visit with his 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Korn and son, 
accompanied by Mrs. Allen Stinnett 
and sons, of Bay City, who were vis
iting her*, left Saturday for a visit to 
th* Carlsbad Cavern. From there, 
they expect to vtait in El Paso. San 
Antonio and Galveston. Mr. Korn 
stated he and his family will return 
here the latter part of the month.

Mra. Ed Seely and children .of Am
arillo, W e visiting with her sister. 
Mrs. F. C Jackson

I E W. Jackson and family, of With- 
1 Ha Falls, vacantly visited her* with

Illy. J S S r

* * T T allcs
w f? x a e v l f e l
S j d ?  -  M ' V

I Mr. and Mr*.
I and Mr*. Cecil 
I ly Hugh, left 
| Ea*t Texan. Ok la 
TWy will sank*
Mr. Thornton’s WT 
Ms.

■ ■ I

SPECIALS for SATURDAY
Sugar

PUKECANE 
10 Pounds 
Limit 10 Pounds 

to Customer

Peaches
ROSE DALE 
Packed in heavy syrup 
I argeNo. 2 1-2 can 
Per can

Syrup
PURE RIBBON CANE 
Sugar Bill Brand 
Gallons

Shredded 
Wheat

■KK
PACKAGE

i

-Island OLD MONK 
Salad Dressing 
8 1-2 oz. Jars

ARMOUi 
Small Can

Large Can

Peaches
BLUERTBBON 
2 Pound Package

5 Pound Packai

P. & G. 
10 Bars

Jj..... * X lh a - .

Tomatoes
WAPCO 
No. 2 can 
Per can

Coffee ILGERS 
2 Pound Can

Pork CAMPBELL’S 
Per Can

Catsu ARMOURS 
1-arjje Bottle

alted MilkTHOMPSONS Choco-
l a t e  Ai"">‘"* »  Milk Bhah

Per Can . i

Pork Roast
Stew Meat

rbecue

PER POUND . 2 2

PER POUND . 1 2 2

PER POUND . 1 8
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Southland Woman 
fays Tribute to j 
Slaton, “Sweet 1(T

imiuimm

I can get you $6,000.00 when j\ou 
GRAD1E W. BOWM'

A m e r ic a n  C e n t r a l  LtfV I

The Slaton Chamber of Commerce ! 
ha* rucuivud from Mr*. Norn Billing*-1 
ley, of Southland .a poem which nhe 
composed as a tribute to Slaton on 
tho occasion of the city'* sixteenth 
birthday. An original copy of the 
poem was sent to the Chamber of Com- 
merce, and the poem ia being repro
duced hero because of the wide interest 
it will hold for 8laton people. L. A. 
Wilson, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, states that the poem was 
greatly appreciated by the organiza
tion, and a letter thanking Mrs. Rill- 
ingaloy for it has been written.

The poem follows:

To Slaton, Sweet Sixteen.
By Nora Billingsley.

Just sixteen, and yet how nifty,
Think what she will be at fifty,

.This Mias Slaton, sweet sixteen.
Leave the past its tomes so hoary 
Of its -hard won victories gory,
Let the preset t  tell the story 
Of her courage, pep and glory.
Here's to Slaton, sweet sixteen.
Push her, boost her, and remind her 
That her people are behind her 
In her climb to reach the top.
8laton! Slaton! Now, forever!
May her sons betray her never, 
Selfish aims her union sever,
Or discord her progress stop.
She must leave to your decision,
To your breadth, or lack of vision.
All her progress, all her trust.
She will still the trust be keeping, 
Of your sowing wilBbe reaping 
When the ones who wrought are sleep-

NEW EQUIPMENT (I - > a i: i
Rhone 115—Day or Night SI-ATOri, Tl

Funeral Directors am! KmUilr 
Ambulance S en  ice 

FO STER  U N D E R T A K I N G
E C. POSTER f  v  *

/b u ild s  the house tor God to 
Ml! 7  therein was the old idea. 

tk / no<1<rB •  combination
V“ /cr*per church. stores, oScaa, 
•kyjCtm*nts, swimming pools, gym- 
*^asium. New York's Manhattan 

1 j^ tngregational Church will spend 
'■ » ’.000,000 oa such % building,
I /tw enty-three stories high. The 
J  clergymen will live on the ground
I I floor.

A Frenchman, Doctor Calmette, 
has developed an aati-tubcrculosis 
vaccine, so successful that its use 
for all children is suggested.

There is no injection of tubcrcu- 
losis germs. The vaccine mere
ly "suggests” the disease, and

M8MMMMWMWMM0MM0MW0WM6M

Not high-hatting the w est but 
wearing the bead-piece it best un
derstands. President Coolidge don* 
his new Ten-Gallon hat lor camp 
photographers

He "A b ro g ated

We use only purest dru 
them with care and eftM* 
which we ask no more thai 
esrvice can be obtained, 
store your store— by j< 
ranks of our satisfied patr<

Glaaoee Pitted.
Lena as Gvwuad,

Eyes tooted.

SW A R T  O P T IC A L  Co
1911 headw ay Lubbock. Tea.

And her builders are in dust.
She will bear, In strength and beauty, 
Imprint of your faith in duty,
And will keep your memory green; 
Through the distant years still holding 
Impress, in her great unfolding,
Of the spirit that was molding, 
Guiding her. at sweet sixteen.

Dean Lucas, 13, of 
wou the f 1.000 00 uati 
bee prise when bis I: 
Ralph Keenan of ] 
missed on "abrogj 

u correctly /

Ina l spelling 
[si opponent. 
Vaukon, la . 
ie“ and he 
Keenan wou

bmieged b< would be uaaeeueers
willing to pay "any price” if he 
would take them to Europe.

Young Lindbergh casually flew
from St. Louis on a Httle trip to 
New York via Washington.

Beltanes, the Italian genius, 
builder of the Chsmbcrlin-Levinu 
airplane, is building airships for a 
commercial air line between Chi
cago and New York. Five ships 
are ordered, guaranteed to make 
the trip in seven and a half hours. 
Each car will carry twelve pas
sengers, have three engines, and 
cost $28,500

When you ask yourself. "Who 
will ride in them," remember that

y o u r  MOTC
look -D U N L O

T IR E when the French built the railroad 
from Paris to Versailles, actors 
and actresses were hired to sit ia 
the train looking out of the win
dows, smiling as though they en- 

' joyed it. And when toe first ele
vator with a steel column under it 

' urns installed in the Grand Hotel 
in Paris, about siaty years ago, old

for no other purpose than to ■P*“ £fcublu- 
loog-fibre cotton into the famoQ^ 
twist cord that goes into thiu means 

Thu extra strength in thcoe c°Voonutant 
an added factor o f  safety •* Bin*f0eig<T 
load and pounding of roads—j  
and greater mileage. ithe carcat#

The extra "stretch" e n a b l e * ^  come 
to ghre tinder severe Wows,jfwithout in- 
back into its original poeitto
tonal tyuiy. ighcat rubber

T he D unlop tread —th e  to  and
developm ent known—wean o u  get o u t of 
sm oothly, m aking sure t h a t ; m deage th a t  
your Dunlope^ all th e  ex tra  »fience have 
added care and  longer **P ^  th a t you  
built in to  them . W e recom n 
put Dunlo^s on your car.

CITIES SERVICE
JACKSON

Chevrolet C comes the dangerous 
Five great danger* 

you era kidney trout 
cess, tuberculosis, Br Keeping Income balanced with Outgo, and at the sanr 

time allowing'for a certain specific amount to be save 
each and every payday. That is what makes the sue 
cessful man, the man who is a good solid citizen and one 
in whom his neighbors can place their confidence when 
occasion arises.
Let Us Aid You to Plan Your Income to Meet These 
Entirely Possible and Most Enjoyable Conditions

•ad paralysis. 
S I t is posail 
•uasual. to ha
Vkb • little tevery

2 bM O (m d

someone Inf*

Capital £ 10,000.00 
trs serving S laton and S la t'

ONCE - ALWAYS
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Of Slaton Told 
By Local Woman

Py during those good old days, gone, 
nsvsr to return.

| m* Mrs. A u i«  Htgbee-Grlsliam.

Sinen *o many of tbo onrly settlers 
of Slaton, Texas or* claiming that 
th o y  named the town and were the 
flret persons here, I have undertaken

i to write a brief history of the town’s 
first days and of its very early de
velopment, in order to set the citisens 
of Slaton wise as to just who named 
the town and who was the first fam
ily in Slaton.

My husband. Mr. George F. Hlg- 
bee, had very bad health several years 
before we came west. The doctors 
advice was that a change of surround
ings was needed in order to restore 
his health completely, so we left our 
home, which was in St. Louis, Mo., at 
that time, and moved to Ersth Coun
ty, dose to Stephensville, Texas. How
ever, this change of location didn’t 
seem to allow Mr. H if  bee to gain back 
his strength and the doctors there ad
vised him to go on the plains. The 
doctors’ advice was carried out and 
we moved farther west rntil we arriv
ed in Lubbock, Texas. We decided we 
would stay there awhile, so we immed
iately took charge of the Jackson Ho
tel, which is still there.

Soon after we settled in Lubbock, 
a Mr. Lyons came there and happened 
to register at the Jackson Hotel fo r , 
room and board. This Mr. Lyons was' 
the driller for the Santa Fe wells. His 
main objective wss to get water j 
enough at some point close to Lubbock 
to put in a division for the Santa Fe | 
Railroad Shops.

He started drilling for wells where 
the present railroad shops are locat
ed and he went back to the Jackson 
hotel late each evening.

One day Mr. Lyons told Mr. Higher 
that he was expecting a water tester 
to see if there was water enough to 
put up a division for the shops. After 
the wells were tested and it was found 
that there was enough water for a di
vision, the water tester told Mr. Hig- 
bee that he expected a town to spring 
up just around or near the wells. He 
talked with Mr. Hi ghee privately and 
told him that he should see about get
ting aa appointment for a Post Office

WITH SOFT WATER

we are enablde to give you a better laundry 
service.

A  A  DeVORE
SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY

BtaMing Contractor 
S ta to n , Texas

When You Are in Need of MaterialMR. AND MRS. GEORGE F. HIGBEE AND THEIR SON, FRED.

P. Gordon to the new town and he 
built a small brick building, where the 
present First State Bank is located, 
and from then until now it has been 
the First State Bank. Therefore. 
Mr. Higbee named the town of Slaton 

By right, the town

more vividly that this, indeed, was a  
land that was bright and fair.

Neither could I boast of owning a 
fine home or the finest of furniture, 
for I could lie on the bed at night and 
count the stars through the large

ILJL ALLISON
Posey, Texas

BM<t':. and Lubbock Highway, 
Jit. X Slaton

on Dec. 22, 1910. 
should have been named Higbee, in
honor of the first family here.

Finally Mr. Higbee decided that ho 
would have another room built onto 
the two room house, so he got the 
Tudor Bros, to erect a 20 ft. room to 
the other two rooms, "nie now 20 ft. 
room was used as a grocery store end 
the Post Office together, and the oth 
cr two rooms were used as the kitchen 
and bedroom.

Just about this time, which was 
June l . t ,  1911, the towruit • was open 
ed t'p. lots were sold and people be
gan to Hock to Slaton to build stores 
and cottages, and thereby caused the 
town to progress from its infancy to 
the city that it is today.

It was at this time that Mr. Higbee 
and I decided to build the two-story 
h o r - \  t V'c*1 "’ill flar'd* in 
Ttxas, and h  known r s tits Higbc • 
Hotel. The building was completed 
and the upstairs rooms were used as 
the living quarters and the downstairs 
rooms were used ss the Post Office 
quarters.

After about a year, the Post Office 
was moved again, just around the 
corner of the Singleton Hotel, which 
is now occupied by Harry’s Grocery 
Store. Mr. Higbee served as first 
Postmaster until his death in 1913.

After Mr. Higbee’s death th- ?>st* 
master Genera] of Washington. D. C., 
appointed me (Mrs. Higbee I as post
mistress, from the year 1913 until ths 
year 1919. These years will always be 
remembered by me. for I ha 1 the re
sponsibility of takirg care of the 
heavy mail a’l during the World War. 
Just after the wsr 1 sent in my resig
nation a« postmistress of Slaton, Tex
as, and when I left the office my re
cord wss clear with the records at 
Washington D. C.

A sa  conclusion of my brief history 
rf Platon's early days. 1 will say:

Many were the responsibilities tnd 
hardships of the first family in Sla
ton, yet to me those day* were the 
happiest days of my life. Indred. I 
did not h a v e  a reighbor to chat with 
across the fence, nor did I boast of 
haeirg lights and city water that the 
newcomers of Slaton count ra a neces
sity to life now—vet 1 oft-times sat 
on the atep of the first two-room 
houae and. as I heard the rattle of a 
rattlesnake, the barking of a prairie 
dog or the hoot of an owl, t realised

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Building) 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
far symptoms of worms in your 

Those parasite* are the great 
U of child life. If you have 
■Ikiii your child has worms, set 
tiivu dm little one a d*«w or 

lute <*Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
a m  where this time-tried ami 
I suuidy ia used. I t drives out 
■a and restores the may hue of 
baby cheeks. PnosSfto. Soldby

CHUNGS DRUG STORK

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
S u r g e r y  s a d  C o n .u l ta t 'o n a

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
E v e , E s r ,  N ose e n d  T h r o a t
DR. M. C. OVERTON

D iseases  o f  C h ild re n
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear. Ness and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

General Medicine
DR. L. P. SMITH

iss mabel McClendon
X-Ray and Laboratery

C  E. HUNT

— We can supply you with the needed 
items in the right quality, the correct 
amount, and at a price which will save you 

money.

We invite you to use our experience in plan
ning your work.

C. A. PORTER, ManagerMr. Higbee wrote to the Postmas
ter General at Washington, D. C-. 
toon after bis conversation with the 
water tester, and several week* later 
he received a blank from the Post
master General, advising him to col
lect 71 names from settlers in the 
coon try surrounding these wells. If 
he managed ot collect these 75 name* 
who were in favor of a P«s* Office 
ae*r the n»w Santa F* division, he 
would he given the right t> erect * 
post office and name the ‘own. He 
collected these 75 names and sent
them hack to the Pfistmaste- Gen.-nl 
at Wa*h(gton. D. C.. and soon af*cr- 
warda he m t permission to trvei and 
name the Post Office

Mr Higbee. our son an | ! ni red 
fn«m Lubbock to the new division in r 
truck, and we found a two-rocm house 
out in the country We bought thi* 
house and moved it on the lot just 
r-n-th of where »h* present Bso'is? 
Church stands. This was a tempers-y 
settlement. One mnm was used aa our 
kirhen and the other room was u sd i 
as a bedroom and the Post Office to
gether

Mr. Higbee had to name the new 
town before mail could b forwarded 
here, and he was just about to name 
it Higbee. Texas, b rt just at this time 
Mr. Slaton from Lubbock, came to 
him and letd him that if he would 
name the town Slaton. Texas, he. Mr 
Slaton, would erect a hank at oner. 
Mr. Higbee was anxious to see thr 
town progress, so he decided he would 
name It Slaton, provided Mr. Slaton 
pvt up the bank.

However. Mr Slaton did not erect 
the hank himself, but He sent M- I

The ImiH-riul 
Lafutau

TV i .  n u u S I r n a m p ! ,  
n t  M vle car-,<«migning 
•  fin i,Is  t r u e  ruM om - 

- r p o i r a iw ,  an d  t u s u r y .

*780

AM G t\G  t>ie tig" if beautiful 
». Chevrolet pai.ser.jjcr c..r 

models there b  cr.c particularly 
suited (cr every driving prefer
ence— a Chevrolet for every- 
body, ct cr; u  here .

T he family seeking an  all
p u rp o se  a u to m o b ile  — th ese  
women and  m en v.ho require 
persona! cart c f  ur.r.u«:ior.cu 
smartness—the  business man 
w ho  dem ands com bined econ
omy, utility end fine appear
ance—ow ners of high-priced 
automobiles v. ho  w ith  to enjoy 
the advantage* of additional 
transportation w ithout sacrifice 
c f quality o r prestige—

—all find in Chevrolet exactly

■NMMtf&f tv- 
vJ [ft ban  I
. . > » • I - .. . r
table MMttng 
I f tM tr t l  t h j

I. o, h.
Ki»i, Mi.hs

W an fa r  Tbs

T K IN S MAN
Mai just north of ths East

T h e  Sport 
C a b r i o l e t  

T K , (n»M d taln cslv *  
1 o —lo u r  p s u , n | [ r  
c*r «»«r »(frr»tl i s  
H»» l n «  | t f l c f j  M J .
SnrfcN M  n im b i*  m m .

> 7 ) r  f o k  » PliM, Micb.

5 Service Cab
one 306W
I A ll Train*
O R  NIGHT

f . s  kr: vivh.

r t  a p:
f.ee:t the  cccnoc 
production!

wr.ece low tica  re
ts  c f  glftant c

The London
Sin* anpmrannt *ra> 
ph«.i;«.l h r k ,lM
biaek  leather res* 
S u a n m  * n j  la m ia sPure Jersey Milk

Delivered Twice Daily.
We solicit your patron
age on the merits of our 

product.

u want to build a home, or take 
•nt loan, you may now do so with

UNITEDSAVINGSBANK
Detroit, Michigan FLORENCE 

JERSEY DAIRY
•6 1 5  i& t ,

i easy monthly payments.

J. H. BREWER, Agent Jackson Chevrolet Co,
Slaton, Texas

P  H E A L I H



Mlaaes Alma and Di m m  Knox, of 
ShvM ia, a r t  h t n  visiting their aia* 
tor, Mrs. L. L. Mo m .

J« M f norw eo, ton of Mr. nnd Mr*. 
W. P. Florence, it tb it to n tt lt i  Hit 
father on hit delivery route, a fter tuf- 
faring from a broken arm which ha 
tuttained in a recent fail from a tree.

B. A. Toliver left today for New 
York, where he will buy fall and win
ter merchandise for the Acorn Store 
here.

J .T . OVERBY, Real E.<
(A t Old aa the Ttown) Slaton

0 *' >jfcw I T he  .1 u rnu l  i ! the  
viiit' n ' 1 1 -i" >'

.^ P ^ ^ p M c ie ty . the official urges 
M g y M i  t a hundred thousand

M f l B  j K X I  ' t a l e s .  nay*,: -T h e
WXBm MMH I H  tomeatie animal in the

' o r ld  "  im m une
' um  t u Iw rcu  loM".

' V'< '  milk >- 'U | i . r i . . r
n way u.
he cow, being twice an

rich in batter fat.
far hnbien. convalescents. and invalids

Wonderful
Prospects

First ChristianVChurch
Sunday School, 9:46 a. i m  
Servicee a t II o'clock, la >  

Pace; Subject, “The Bread”/%  
Bible Ciaaa, by Mra. A. L i  

3:30. Subject, “The 7 Par A  
Je tu t in 13 Chapter of Mattheq 

All are welcome. Thit da ta  
everybody.

ALL KINDS bottled drinkt on ice at 
the Slaton Produce Co.

POR RENT—Large upetaire bed
room. aoutheaat exposure.—'766 8. 11th 
SL. Phone 136-J. The general outlook in Slaton U meet encouraging. A 13Mb* 

000.00 street paving program it nearing a atone, natural gaa la be
ing piped to the etty. a Wtodein telephone building and plant are
bring erected and installed, the Santa Fe la enlarging local yard 
facilities to care Ur growing demands, good rains have fallen
through* ut Slaton's territory, greatly strengthening the outloeh 
for good crop yields this year and, in fact, on every hand may be
w m  signs of development in industry and commerce. Slaton to 
growing. We ere proud of the constructive work being done by the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce along many lines of endeavor.

It is our ambition, as a business institution, to grow and keep 
pace with the advancement of this great section. To do this, we 
must meet the people's requirements in our line, giving them ser- 

% ice, got d values, and satisfaction.

St. Joseph’s Catholic 
ChurchLOTS, 75x140 ft., can be bought in re

stricted district weat of County Park 
for $225.00 up, on good terms.—J. T. 
Overby. Sunday. July 17, 1027.

First Mass, 7:30 a. m.
Second Maas, 9:30 a. m.

Very Rev. T. O’BRIKN, Pastor.

aaaall fa*u«'

WANTED- Middle-aged cccple to 
work on ranch; woman must he good 
cook. -  Phone 20, or apply at V Ranch, 
Mra. A. B. Robertson. Ip

J . R  A L U  SC
Posey, TWxas SENIOR R. Y. P. I 

PROGRAM.
LOST—Wrist Watch, with black 
wrist band. Finder please notify Mrs. 
H. D. Talley. Ic

July 17, 1927.
The Office of Deacon in Ovr Church'

FOR RENT—Two room house near 
high ach ol. Phone 136-J or 20. tf

Especially, just now, we wont you to ace our complete stock of 
B, B1JROOM sums. LIVING ROOM SUITES and DINING 
Rt KIM SUITES. Every feature about them will please you. We 
kntow that—that's why we bought them. We invite you to come 
in f and look them over.

Leader—Alton Hobdy.
1. Origin of the Office—Ruby Catch
ing.

2. Bock to the Story in Acta— 
Beryl Hardesty.

3. Qualities Required of Deacons — 
Mildred Boyd.

4. A Well-Rounded Christian Char
acter—Miss Armea.

6. Deacons as Servants, Not Rul
ers—Maudi* Keith.

C. Training Schools for Deacons— 
Mt. Bounds.

■“TToSEnF FOR RENT—Five-room house, mod
ern, convenient to town.—Apply at 
The Slstonitr office. tf
TO TRADE—For house and lot in 
Slaton: 320 acres Terry county land,
or houae and lot in Waxahachie, or 
166 acres Ellis county land.—R. P. 
Burks, at Home Furniture Co. tc

■m and restores the 
ifernhycheeks. Price:

CBING’S DRUG \Elrod’s
furniture

FT1ESH Veg-**Slee ar* hcn'*fciest. so 
come down to the ga: den by the depot 
for them. ItpS FOR SATURDAY Mra. J. W. Story left Tuesday on a 

twe masks' vacation, which she in
tends to spend with relatives in Ten
nessee and Kentucky. She was accom
panied from Agparillo by her parents, 
B. P. Bennett, and family, of that 
cky.

WANTED—Second hand furniture. 
Will be at the Pohl building, east of 
the Square, 166 G ena St.—W. J. 
Walker. 2tp

HOGS. HOGS—Want young, randy to 
wean sows. Write card, giving price, 
kind. age. Will come and aae them.— 
J. W. Patton, Kress, Texas. Ip4 POUND PACKAGES

STRAYED or Stolon—Rat Terrier 
Dog. Suitable reward for information
leading to recovery.—C. C. Creighton, 
Red Cross Drug Store. lr

FOR SALE—One piano and one or
gan. cheap. See E. C. PresUn, 3 mi. 
southwest Slaton, Texas. Ip

K  Yellow Cling. No. 2 '] rsn FOR TRADE—637 seres, 11 miles S. 
W. Bledsoe. Texas, will consider va
cant lots, h jus*, or vendor's lien notes.
—J. T. Overby.

WANTED—Bundle c w feed, hegi.s 
or sorghum. See G. L. Sledge. lc

FIVE Psssengtr Lincoln Car, will 
trade for city property, or a nice 
farm. Also .a truck farm for sale or 
trade at Teague. Tex.—J. J. McCagw, 
Luhb ck, Trg„ Rt. 1. tp

NEW CLOSING HOURS 
The attention of our customers is 

called to our new closing hours, which 
are as follows: During the week our 
brsinest will clcse at 7:00 p. m.; On 
Saturdays, at 9:00 p. m.; Open Sun
day mornings from 8 to 11 o'clock, 
only.

SLATON MOTOR CO. In order to insure prompt delivery of the Won

We wish to thank our many friends 
for their acts of kindness and sympa
thy, also for the heautiful flotal offer
ing and to especially thank the B. of
L. F. A E„ and B. of L. E., for their 
kind help and assistance dr ring the 
illness, death and bu: ial cf our infant
* m. T. N.

MR AND MRS. T. N. BICKERS, 
MRS. JESSIE BENNETT. Grsnd- 

mother.

derful New Ford Car. would urge that your

der be given now. Specifications and prices to

MARKET SPECIALS U  THFR t.RAGI K.
be announcedFLBfcM HMANS. s Cakes The Luther league meets at South - 

Dud. Sunday, July 17. The following 
program will be rendered:

Song 342.
Pfealm 130.
Fifth Petition—Leaguers.
Reading - Edna Ehlers.
Male Quartet.
Recitation—Lydia Backer. t
Violin Soto-Rev. C. N. Roth.
Paper -  I-ena Klattenhoff.
Recita tion—Wallace Becker.

Authorized 
Cars— Tr


